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ALLIES TO EXACT

OF ISLAM STRICT,

WAR NEUTRALITI

LONDON, KovcmWr 3. (Ano,
dated Tnn Tedernj Wireless)
7-- It wm today nnlikely that the
Allies will accept the mere apology
proffered ty the Grand VUler of
Turkey to-Gr- eat Sr'Vtn.; fot the
action taken by the Turkish fleet
in bombard!; Bosnian porta in to
Black Be

It la probable that the 'demand
Mad on Turkey to prevent formal
declarations of war against her till
Include demobilization of the Turk
lsh levies, the removal of Turkish
troopa from Egyptian territory, the
withdrawal of Oeraaa pfflcera from
the Turkish army and navy, and the
interning of the battle cruiser Go.
ben and the cruiser Breslan.

Turkey expressed her willingness
to withdraw all warships from the
Black Sea,'; where hostilities were
precipitated.

The Turkish ambassador at the
Ooart of 8s. James haa been given,
his passports. "

Vienna reports that fighting b.
tween BnssUna and Turks has be-
gun on the frontier near TrebUond,
a Black Sea port In Asia Minor,
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( Mobilization Orders Are Posted On All Corners In Constantinople. German Cruiser Goeben Flying Turkish Flag
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Progress In Eastern Campaign Reported From
. :. ........ .'I

RETREAT OF LEFT WllflG
.

ONDON, Novepcr 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless),- - '

-- Reports from Petrograd- - by Reuter's Agency say that the I

Russians have cut off the retreat to Posen of the left, wing of
the German army of invasion, which has been defeated in the
fighting west of Warsaw,

' The rear guard of the German forces is reported partially sur-

rounded by Russians near Lodz, r ' .. ? v
: ; OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROGRESS g

The official announcement from Petrograd says: r ''.
: "Qn the East Prussia front our troops nave repulsed German
attacks directed against Vladizlavoff. V

"We advanced north ofJ.ake Raigorod. ,

'
'Beyond the Vistula we continue offensive unopposed.
"The Austrians In the region o,f Opatow, in Radom, have been

repulsed."!-':"- '; '. "V, ;. C y
RUSSIANS LOSE HEAVILY IN POLAND - ; V

' Vipnna rpnnrts that the finhtinn anainst thn Russians in Poland
' continuesvand that the Russians have lost heavily at the San river j

v. esoeciaiiy at Rosiaaow.
,' Berlin announces officially that events in Poland indicate the

Tesumpnon o ngniing oeiween ine Ausiro-uerma- n rorces ana me
main Russian army.

Marconi advices from Berlin quote a' Cracow dispatch. as say-
ing that the Russians have been driven across the San riven and

- dislodged from Leizayak,' with the Austrians in pursuit.
AUSTRIANS STILL HAMPER SERVIANS

ViennVannounces officially that the Austrians are maintai-
ning their Successes in Servia and are advancing at Macva over a

wide front.'.' : r' '

Dispatches from Petrograd say that Russia has ordered all
. German and' Austrian subjects to leave Russia within two weeks.1

GERMAN CRUISERS LOCATED!

VALPARAISO, November 3. (Associated Press by Commer-
cial Cable) Somewhere off the South American coast the Ger-

man cruisers Nurnberg and Leipzig are now pursuing their mission
as commerce destroyers and maintaining a sharp lookout mean-
while in dodging hostile warships. ,

Off Carranza Point yesterday the Nurnberg stopped the Chile-

an steamer Chiloe and inquired the whereabouts of the British war-
ships in these waters... ' ;

The Leipzig has called for provisions at Juan Fernandez, a
small island 400 miles off the coast of Chile. .

--r --r ,' ""'-- ''v ''v'':-'V

CONSUL RODIEK GETS REPORT
The following cablegram from official German sources was

furnished The Advertiser yesterday by the German consul general:
"The Karlsruhe and Dresden captured the Lamportholt liner

Vandvck in the south Atlantic.
"Eight Turkish corps have invaded Egypt.
"We. have made progress in France Galicia and in Servia,"

, 1 l i I I . k, .Jill X. a , ' ' - . - ,
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Today's War Map-Russl- an Battleline Along Prussian Frontier
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HUGE RANSOM EXACTED OF BRUSSELS

AMSTERDAM, November3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The Germans have

the ransom of Brussels at $9,000,000 payable half a million weekly.

American Cities Organize Belgium Relief
SAN FRANCISCO, November 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Scores of cities

throughout the country are organizing committees to segure immediate relief for the starving Be-

lgians. The condition of this people is described as

Three Million Belgians Are Starving
NEW YORK, N. Y.i November 2. Walter H. Page, U. S. Ambassador to Great Britain has

cabled to Norman Hapgood, the New York editor, that 3,000,000 Belgians are suffering; actual
hunger,"; .. -

. vv;:j;':' '' ;.; 'v
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BRITAIN ORDERS

MILITARY ROLE

IN Alt EGYPT
LONDOIf , November 8 (Asedd-aU- d

Prees by Tederal Wireless)"
Great Britain haa proclaimed war-- ,
tlal law throughout Egypt, and tb
commander-in-chie- f of the British)
forces In Egypt has taken enpreme
command. ' '

.
' ; i. -

h

Be has been ordered, to suppress
all outbreaks by military fore. .

Clspatchea from . Odessa atata
that little damage was done by the
fnrklah bombardment. Ne Aao
leans were Injured. -

Petrograd reports an angagemeni
between the Turkish, warships and
the forts at Bebastopol." Small dajs
age was done in the city and an In-

tercepted wireless message from the.
Goeben said the vessel waa damaged
and waa returning to Constantino-
ple for repairs. . ;. . -"

The prefect of police at Tstro-grs- d

has ordered all Turks expelled
from the city within a weak, accord-
ing to Renter's advices.

Paris reports the accumulation of
evidence that Turkey Intends to de-
clare a "holy war" upon the Allies
and to call out ths millions Of Mos-
lem subjects.
; The Servian minister la preparing
to leave Constantinople. .
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0ND0N, November 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wlrele::
The official announcements from the French and Belgians .

yesterday and last night, together with the advices received .

from press correspondents at the front, indicate that the Germans
are preparing for a new attack in view of the success of the Allies
In checking their movement to the sea. : ' ;' ' ', .'

The Belgian official announcement says: 1.
'"The arrival of the Kaiser, who is expected in southern Flail'

dersv indicates that the German objective is now between the river
Lys and the town of Ypres. ; ;r ''V",

,,. GERMANS EVACUATE ON LEFT .

MYser front is inactive. The Germans have largely evacuated
the left bank of the river. '

, ; 'r
"Between Dixmude and Bixschoote the Allies continue to maki .

progress! ' '
. ..

The official announcement from Paris last night confirms the
Belgian announcement regarding the fighting in Flanders and adds:

."Between the North Sea and the river Oise the German attack
continued during the day, but with less violence than yesterday.".

ALLIES WITHIN FOUR MILES OF OSTEND ; ;

. The press advices to the Daily Mail and London Times say"
that the Allies have fought their way. back within four miles of
Ostend, which Is reported to be held by a small German garrison.

, The Times' correspondent telegraphs that the Allies have pene-
trated north and east of Lille, "which certainly has been evacuated '

by the Germans." - yv '
'. v :

It is reported that an alleged intercepted message from. the
Kaiser to the King of Wurtemberg declared it absolutely necessary
that the Germans take Ypres before November 1, otherwise they
will have to withdraw behind the river Rhine. Y r .: '

A Marconi wireless dispatch from Berlin reports that the Ger-

mans are making highly favorable progress at Soissons and Ver-
dun, but says nothing about the fighting in Flanders. '.;

NORTH SEA MILITARY AREA
LONDON, November 3. (Associated Press by Federal W re--

less) Yesterday the British Admiralty declared the whole North
sea a military area. . r v r .

' ;

The Admiralty has sent out a warning to all merchantmen' to
beware of submarine mines. -

BRITISH FORCES AT FRONT LARGE : v --
?

The British forces at the front are estimated at 300,000,
Many additional auxiliary vessels of the navy are serving for trans-
port purposes and as supply depots. -- ,.:,,,

GENERAL. VON MEYER KILLED .,i
A report from France says General von Meyer of the Gentian

army was killed last Friday, but does not state where. ,

MORE CANADIANS ARE READY
OTTOWA, November 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less The second contingent of Canadian troops 15,000 men
now ready to leave for the front, is composed of two brigades of
infantry, with the full complement of artillery, engineers, bicycle
corps, signal corps, and administrative units to make it complete.
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TIIOUSiiODS OF flil '

ARE LOST BY KAISER

November 2. (Associated Press fay Federal Wireless)
LONDON, reports from Paris last night say there is no change

general situation, but that heavy fighting is taking place
at various points along the line. .

'
. ', ".' j -

The Germans In Flanders! are no nearer their goal on the
coast than they were a week ago when they began their violent
assaults.. ; Their losses have been tremendous, --jv. ( . ;

'
; VIOLENT ATTACKS ARE REPULSED

, At Lihonsbn the Aisne'River, and at Bols de la Grurie, in the
Argonne forest, the Germans made violent attacks yesterday, which
were repulsed,,: , ...;-.- -; '..

; , f f v v. : imU f

"' ' North of Houain the French report slight progress against the
enemy, t .' ; ".

:

.v
' ;;-- f j y v i :4 r'w

Fighting continues in the Vosges Mountains, the French re
porting the capture of the heights cf Versinnes de Sainte Marie
during an offensive movement against the Germans. j V

'-
INUNDATIONS HAMPER GERMAN OPERATIONS

Berlin' reports officially that the operations Belgium, have
been rendered difficult owing to the inundations of the Yser River
find Ypres canal by the Allies, who destroyed the sluices at Nieu-port- .':

' V

,) - This despatch reports German progress near Lille.

REPORTS CONTRADICTORY
: LONDON, November 2.A$sociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Conflicting statements regarding the operations in East
.Prussia are contained Inofficial reports from' the Russian and
German governments.-- " V' i

. ,:,v ,

'

'Russia Claims the success cf the operations against the Ger-

mans and Austrians in an official announcement, which says that
beyond the Vistula River the Russia forces are advancing all along
the entire- front In Galicia. r-'- V'i ..;'

. Petrbgfad also Stales that the Russian forces are' making
jrogres inj Easi Prussia, audi that the Gerrnan; attacks which)
lave been repulsed for five days In the region of Bakalarzewe
have ceased reottre.W m '': J m i

?
r, i

, iThe 6ermans tost heavily in their attacks along this fortified
''ne" J r " 9 ' ; ' r J 1 1 ' i '' III; 1 ..:

While Russia is reporting victories, tire official announcement
from Berlin yesterday again says.tfiat the battle, against the Rus-
sians it still, undecjdpcL t . , ,.( 5 1 1 j ..i v .

it i ttl trrrvx ; rr 'i

ROHI LLA VICTI M S R ESC U ED
WHITBY, England, November 2. (Associated Press by Fed-

eral Wireless) Fifty 'persons, the remainder of the survivors of
the wrecked British hospital ship Rohilla were rescued yesterday
from. th& wreckage to which: they were clinging. This makes the
total number saved 146. It is believed fifty-fo- ur lives were lost

T1okyo, November 2-
Wce announces tti

QThe Jaflhnest; and British-
r ( (

coast defending forts, are'
liALU tinr liiv. unu 1 1lis .11

-- .iJ' ji:una are a jtercc
assault is now under wayt

'.

n6w
w fnow able to close
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Tinmn
Oil KAUAI LIST

judge ' Dickey Has a Bloody

Calendar To Hear On

Wednesday '

- Kauai ' November trm of th fifth
dronit court will roHrn LihuA
Wfiilncday morning at Imlf lat nine
o'clock, with JuiIk Dielcoy
prenlilioff. ', The other oftireri of the
court S.' K. Kaleo, fount f attory
and clnputy attorney genorJ: D. Wil-
liam In, clerk, ami K. C. Ahapa,
tcnographifl tepoftr.

Tha calendar will ba called Wed-noiiU-

whnn tha jury, waived caae
will t ready for trial. The jtrand
Jury' will Oimwor roll call at half pat
nine o'clock lit the morning, when it
will be chanted by Judg Dickey. Th
trial jury will bo in attendance Mon-dn-

November f, at half-pan- t pine
4 'clock, wheo the trial of civil jury
couch will beyin, i

.
' '

There are four civil Jnrv waived
eaiwii od tli-- calendnr, aa follow: Jotie
Carvalho aainat Mr. Iwrcnce Mai-oh-

debt; (hikakn Xirhikawa n gainst
Toyakichi Kalo, debt; Kauai Trading
Company. againt Mr. Lawrence Mai-oh-

debt,' and Leonj? t'hwnj?, otherwise
known' at Tai hew, agninat ' Luke
Home, debt. " '

Two murder in the flmt decree, one
maanlnnghter in the- firet .degree, two
amtatilt and battery with, a' deadly
weapon canea and one' for" attempted
rape, make ip the criminal caleinlar,
which ia aa followa: V ,

" '

v Mariano Baroln, attempt commit
lape; Clrejrorla Beyee. and Benito Bee,
aeeault. ind .

' battory with deadly
weapon; Isabella d la Orne,

in tha flmt degree; HaUurai
Takizo and Juan Tacerm, murder in
the firit dejrrec.

The calendar alao contain Ave n

raxea, the applicant for
American ' cltizemihip ' being Uapar
Teruel, Antonio Hula, F'ledrich .fen
rich Ueortr Lolir, Joaeph Freitaa t,

Nr.. and Antonio da ( amara.

WILL AIRSHIPS

The largot fleet of submarine eve
assembled by the navy will tale part
In ht maneuver off the Florida coast
thia eomintr winter. It i intended to
asarmble the entire equipment of

Six new aubmarinea are ex-

pected U U completed and in coram
by tb time of tha maneuvers.

In all, there will tm iwenty-fo- u boat.
' The flotilla Will ' be under Jb com-

mand of Commander fate- - Stirling,
Jr ' and it ia intended ihat tha opera-tioh- j

of t,hi aviation, branch of . tbo
nayy ahall take jlce : at tha name
time. Kleet formations prV the little
craft will be worked out before the
end of tha aeason. ' ' .

Commander Stirling will have for
hia, chief of ataff, Lieutenant J. R.
Morrison, now at the training atation
at, Newport,, Rhodo Island.,
. v .. ,;.!

Although no ' wireless communica-tion- a

have been received by tha local
quartermaster 'a1 office as to the prob-aLf-a

, arrival of the transport Logan,
thf venscl I expected to arrive next
WaiTneaday. .;

in progress at Tslngiaul

ji wwir yw fs u

enough tb throw shells
ftntiAii.'AA . . tuui

t.

J
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GERMANS FIGHT FIERCELY
BUT TSINGTAU IS DOOMED

Associated Press by Commercial Cable) The war

approach

TEST

; result of the bombardment. ! q The. artillery of the infesting force hoi teen
moved up close to the German lines arid li covering: the rushes 6? the infantry
iroohs towards the Defender's tines. a Tha flom

vjjermg resistance. ,l l he reports' indicate that the final

ROCKEFELLER MILLIONS FOfl'WAR RELIEF
YORK, November 2. Associated Press by Federal Wirefess) John 0. Rockefeller Jr.,

yEW that the Rockefeller: Foundation will employ its Immense resources for the relief of
Jn the countries afflicted by warj nil ' :

. ' . :

The directors have gone over the situation tnoroughly and have determined to give millions
of dollars, If necessary,; for this .great, work: of humanity. .

;
r

Already a ship has been chartered and loaded with provisions for the relief ol the destitute and
starving Belgian refugees. '

; : , ... : , .,
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MYSTERY
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"

- vviMvimvw tta ubiM oi iiiiuiuyiii wiwbcii uuHciaui oi me rori IvidiCOim A (TanKIm,
A.Deputy Collector Raymer Sharp and Japanase Consul-Gener- al "Arita." " ;

Collector Franklin-wa- s in communication with the wireless station at the Navy Yard at
eleven-thirt- y o'clock... Several messages'were exchanged between there and the Alexander Young
hotol, where Mr. Franklin is staying. : ... . - , i

Following these messages, .Mr. Sharp arrived at the hotel and in an automobile a hurried
trip was made to the Japanese consulate.: ' '
..... Upon their return, the two officials'went Immediately to the cable office and a lengthy mes-sagew- as

sent, presumably to Washington.- - :? ; r" - , . , ;

it-W- hen seen afterwards at the hotel Mr. Franklin said that It was absolutely impossible 'to
give eut any- - information as to 1he nature of the conference: v

'
.

McCarthy TakHt)ffice arid!

I aaaiM

Official Heads ifiegin to Fall
COL. 0. X M'CARTHT ; J

-
I

,:
:

:
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' .:'
Territorial Treasurer Fires Cupid

Barrcre In Broadside of 4

v"""- Polysyllables ,;

(From Hnnday Advertiser.)
Half aa hour after Col. Charles J.

McCarthy took oflice yesterday aa ter-
ritorial treasurer he wrote a letter, and
that letter removed, "Cupid " Frauk H.
Barrcre, Honolulu 'a only marriage lb
cense agent, from office for cause. The
removal waa peremptory.' Barrcre quit
hia official position pronto on tb

of the letter, tmt waa informed
later by ' th treasurer that he would
b permitted to issue marriage licenses
until his successor is appointed. And
thus Wrote the new .territorial member
of Governor i'inkham'a cabinet i
Dictionary Talk - -
"I am advUed that you have delib-eratel- y

despite the. advice ofyour
declined to cooperate with the

United States immigration authorities,
refused to attend to your dutlea at tha
immigration station, and have thereby
euibarraasad" those official and imper-
iled the correctness of their record of
marriage, and have andWIy magnited
you otliciul personality le the aaaey- -

ance of all eoncernertrf '

"You pre hereby removed fromofllce
for cause. '. ,; ,. ,

' ; . '
' ' ' ''Interrupted Bila ..

'

fiarrere aoteil receipt of this letter
at twenty minute to two o'clock ye
terday afteaooa. Fire minotca after
that a Japanese couple applied for a
license to lawfully wed. Barter re-
fused, .btit explaiaed. .. '

"Funny kind, ; these Democrat,"
said tb rospective bridegroom while
his inamorata agreed with a wise nod
of the head. 'Suppose Republican In
job. wq marry any time; now Democrat
he get In and too much pilikla.. I

Jean sweepf? v Maui, oneof whom has
J been . aa

te r
new '. " .? .' f

"There ia a eouple here to get a
license, but you have fired me," Bar-- .

rre say he told Colonel
"Who's got tne job now I If it' my
last offiviul act, I'll Inform the wait-
ing couple whre te seek what the
waat." . ., ''.; .

Ko Successor " ', V- ' '; V'- .'

Barrcre say that th treasurer told
him there was no lew marriage license

gent yet; that Barrere-wa- a still on
the job and would be until Monday,
when his successor would likely be ap
pointed. '

"1 rather like the tone or Mr. Mc-

Carthy 'h letter," said Barrere yester-
day, "but 1 don't agree with what he
say in regard to the advice of my
auperiors, J,. really don 't know who
these superlera are. I don't have to

with the federal immigration
authorities, and J don't know who on
Richard U Halsey is, officially or other-wine- ,

as far a my membership lu the
torritoriul is eoncerued.
"Before, my former superior, D.

JJoyd Conkling, left for Washington
and New Vork he informed me that I
might go to th federal immigration
station if it suited my
I did that on several occasions, but
got tired cooling my beela around there
until the marriage bureau people there
were reaay ior uusines.

''Home time ago Halsey told me that
he would om thirty couple up
te iny oftiii for license to wed. That
seemed agreeable and X consented.
Later he telephoned me and asked me
if J was not going down to, that hot
section of the taw a. I waa busy, and
said he had agreed to aend tb loving
ones to my office. They came and I
aerved the whole bunch.'

" I am really aerry that I ' have
thereby emarrassed those officials and
iin periled the correctness of tbeir ree.
ord of marriage,' and it tickles me
that I 'hove unduly magnified my

peisonallty to the annoyance bf
all I did nod know J wa
that important." i iBarrere ia ready to. turn hi offiae
and official document ever to his

aa soon as Treasurer McCarthy
Cuds one to take over the big job,

. . .

, :

Havi you ever tried
Pain Bultn for rheumatlmat If not,
you are wusiiug time, as tb longer thi
disease run on the harder it is to cure.
Oct a buttle today, apply it With, a yig-orou- s

massage to the parts and
you will be surprised and dej gbted at
the relief obtained, r or sale by. all
dealers. Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd.,
agfiU for HwaiL .; i

'

A young in Atchison, Kansaa, U1- -

ephoucd his girl at midnight that he
bad drotmed a dime on her front poruh
earlier in the eveulng and Would appre-
ciate it if alie would get up early next
niorimig look lor It before anyone
else earn ou the porch.'

almcrWoods Has Not Yet Sent
": 'Reply To Job ''

. ,: .As 'Cupid':
.

'

,

' (From Sundny Advertiser.) -

Promptly at half-pas- t twelve o'clock
yesterday fteraoon Territorial Treas-
urer 1).. Lloyd Coukling turned) ever, hi
offic to hi successor, CoL. Charle J.
McCarthy, whose bond in ithe. sunv of

100,000, with, the ratlfle Coast Casual-
ty Company aa aurety, had been "led

abort, tiro previously. .. r
There wa but little formality in the

inducting into office of Tressiirer , Mc,
Cartby by hia predecessoA Thfy aook
hands anil Mr. Conkling presented Col-
onel tb Deputy ' Treasurei
Henry C. llapai and' the other employes
of th odice. ' Treasurer' Met arti.y as-
sured the staff that there would, be no
changes whatever, unless there Wert
brought l out in the fiitHre for cause.
Heaua Off, rirat Thing

. Treasurer McCarthy first official act
upon oitlce' whs to approve the
appointment of Tim B. Lyon as deputy
asstmsor of the district of Wailuku,
Maui. James N. K. Keola resigned re-
cently as deputy assessor of tnat 'di
trict and Asstsxor Joseph 1(. Kunewa
appointed Lyons, subject to the treas-
urer's a ii'rova I, which wa given yes-
terday, the commission was mailed in
they steamer Msuna Kea which left
three o'clock Xor Xahaina and. llilo.

McCarthy ncit official act wa to
Jr "Cupid" Uarrere 'for cause," the
main' cause being that be had offered
the lob a week ago t, 1'ulmer. P.
Woods. ; "

.' v
'

' J.v 'v
'Shle at flaying Cupid ..

Treasurer McCarthy aaid to The Ad-
vertiser yesterday that two weeka ago
he offered the position of marriage li-

cense agent, now held by "Cupid"
Frank M, Barrcre, to Palmer P. Woods,
who recently was a candidate dele

wish election Tueadey make do, on

for HepubUani anyhow." already appointed, atated
Cupid" JBarrere telephoned bla!J "'i""! 0";1Cuau

"master. . "! ;

McCarthy.

family

convenience.

send

official
concerned.'

.

RHXITMATIBM.

Cbvaberlaln's

afflicted

nian

anil

Office'of

,

McCarthy

for
gate t6 congress in ' opposition to
"Link" n. it. . ...J
Mr. Wood bad failed to notify Colonel
McCarthy whether or not he would ac-
cept the offer. Woods has a hunch that
th Job will Ut oa'y until the Ugie-latar- e

ran lam it ouj of existence.
Only One Applicant ';.'"'

Touching upon probable change in
the three depaftment ei the territorial
treasurfrship uo'ler bi charge, the nw
treasurer said yesterday that he bad

reeive4 oulv one application fwm
vuh auu iiai was iivui a young Ha-
waiian who would like to hold down, the
job pf stenographer, ia the treasurer's
office recently - vacated through the
resignation of Miss Edith. Treadway.
Th treasurer ha not yet taken action
in this respect. ' -

As regards th outaid ia'ands Col-
onel McCarthy, aaid that be bad. rat
hand a number of applications), one
from a Hawaii man, believed 'to be
Oliver p. Hhipman of llilo, former Ha-
waii eounty supervisor from Kan. for
assessor of the Island of Hawaii in
Viae ei the lacuiubent, Robert J. For- -

rest. Anotner nawau-ma- n want
deputy assessomhip ou the island, and

Begarding tbeae . applicatloaa , the
ne treasurer wa yes-
terday, although he Inferred that there
might not'be any further change.

Treasurer McCarthy' edmmissloa
wa signed by Governor Piakham yes-
terday and la for a terra of fear year,
dating from October, 31. It is subject
to confirmation, however, by the next
senate, which may take action on Gov-
ernor Pinkham 'a, appointment at any
time during-th- e session from the third
Wednesday in February when the leg
ialatura meets, nntil the adjournment,
sine die,' late ia April of oext year.

M'GARN IS PAU

NOVEMBER 15TH

His Resignation Is On File In

Office of, the Attorney;;
' ;General ...

The Advertiser is ffoino' to nrAiiii1tiA
; the result of the election to be held in
nonoiuiu en Tuesday, on what aide or
with what effect this paper know not.
That the new here given I going to
prejudice something we know. We
have the word of J. McCam for 'it.

Jt is this; The Honorable J. McCarn.
ia lespouae to a curt notification froel

j the attorney general .ot the United
oiate taat hi resignation, "for. the
good of the service," waa wanted, took

in band and cabled the resigna-
tion, t take effect November J5, ,To
show just how he regards himself in
real relation, to the rest of Hawai,
McCarn added thia touching postscript
to hif cable: :

Delay tha gad Mew .'';'.''
. "Advisable, lay resignation be not

accepted before November 13 because
it would prejudice election in Hawaii
also my trial." . ,

But ; now that The' Advertiser ha's
spilled the beans, the.alectUM will Jiave
to be prejudiced.

The wording of the 'MeCarn cable
of resignation cornea to The Advertiser
from Washington, am It, is correct.
The attorney general, ou October 12,
waa notified. , by cable from McCarn
that, becpuse of "perjury and preju-
dice," he had not been able to get a
square deal from th court

.
and Jurv.

1 . , . . i - -

ana ps conttiiiucuce nis inaJ nail re
sulted in a disagreement.
ror Qood of the Service

-- The attorney general considered this
for four days, thee cabled MvCum to
resign, "for the good of the service."
plainly ihowing him to be qne if .the
conspirators mevm iook anont twes
ty minute to tlilnk of the awful effect

mm DEFIiJITELY

GASTT N E I ri LOT "J

ITHg

ER

November 2. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, has.definitely .thrown her lot with Austria and Ger-- ,,

in the present war. ' i ;
.

- ,
1. eawa- A l A w ! - l .A.A.HtJ A TT. . . . t. f" me cruisn note wnign wai picscmuu 10 lurxey on rriuay,

and which demanded an explanation of the actions of the Turkish
Black. Sea fleet, was really aa ultimatum requiring a reply by
Saturday evening, a ti. :-

-' ,;''.'" v
'

. I

answer was received from the Turkish government.
It is understood here that the ambassadors of the Triple En

tente at.Constantinople nave oqmanacu ana receivea ineir pass- -
MAptft ... ...... . . .s i - s.ii. 11 wt t r .1

- It is reported that Turkish: troops have already crossed the
Egyptian frontier, while the Turkish .fleet continues to menace
Russian towns and shipping in the Black Sea. . ; v(
r , The Allies are prepared for war with Turkey. The greatest
problem with England and Russia is the attitude of their Moslem
subjects who ordinarily' prefer pot to fight their Turkish

.r.. ,' : t j - i.Y ; .' -'- :.;: ..v -.- V
-. , A arave situation exists in the Balkan states. It is under
stood that Bulgaria objects to fighting on. the side of Greece and
Serviawho defeated :hcr In their recent war. Should Bulgaria
join .the Germans it is almost certain that Roumania will declare,
for the, Allies and enter tha conflict. -; Greece i3 expected to take
further revenge pon:Turkey. ". v ,i ; r
; : f. ITALY DRAWS NEARER TO WAR ;

Italy is brought much nearer being drawn into the war by
the entrance of Turkey on the side of Germany. Trouble between
Italy and Turkey over the Italian possessions in the Mediterra-
nean hardly will be avoidable. . f

--x ;v- c,
- Berlin publishes

.
an official report from Turkey which accuses

it. ti t i ; : i a : 1:1 : I - iine nussians oi oesinning nosuiiues uy unrig upon a portion or
the Turkish fleet on October 28. , . v

,',r.

WASHINGTON, November 2
ii r: i v i -- : i I rw -- 1 - 1 I

y

- Associated by Federal
- i 1 1 i i

cicar, --umieu giic3 . miiiuoiuui iiui uciuiidu vduit;) uie
State department from Constantinople that Turkey has .announced
that Russian; consuls .will, not be permitted to leave .the country
until Russia bas given assurances that Turkish consuls In Russia
will be given safe conduct, . :,

'
. .

.
' England and France have placed their Turkish interests in

the hands of the American embassyyoi .h i : '
? ri '

,

TherTurkish consul In Havre, France, has turned the consu
late al. thattity over b the American consul, and is preparing
with the ether .Turkish consuls in France to leave the country. .

Turkey Expected
. in view of the importance

action in entering the European war, a letter furnished The Ad-

vertiser yesterday by a member of the local Turkish colony con-
tains much-significa- Information. ; ,?..,.. -

'
' v'- -

V- As this letter was written In Smyrna nearly a month agq, it
is evident that Turkey had been preparing for some time to go to
war against the Allies. i r ,

'

. :.
v The -- Ottoman .Emoire evidently Is- - stakina evervthina on a
desperate attempt to regain its former power in Europe by form-
ing an alliance, with Germany and Austria, and the understanding
lsith fiprmanu haft rucerl Tnrtou 4n allntii tha Rermone tha ontiwa
wii UVV4U11 vi uitui imiiiai j .aiiu iiovai vaiuiaiuiio. . : -

"

IMMENSE ARMY IS MOBILIZED '
(

The letter follows:-;- . ::' v. vl ' '. .
"

"Preoaratlons are beina made bv the Turkish Government fnr
mobilizing a large army, consisting

Press

apparently for tne purpose or assisting Germanv. All the reserves
have been called ta their colors,
from all parts of Asia Minor. , All Turkish subjects, including Greeks,
Armenian, anri Jews, hftuuepn tho an sf oinhtonn inrl 7nrt
are being drafted for military service. Those who were spared
during the last Balkan war are now being recruited for active ser-
vice. No such war-lik- e preparations have ever been witnessed hi
Turkey during the last forty years. .( -

i 'It, is believed here that all drilling "of the soldiers' is under the
guidance ofrGerman army officers,. and German commands are
used in maneuvering. Many stores and all the banks are closed.
Ranks refllSA ta n3U the rionneitnpe . rnnrl ia iopu rloor Ulrnm
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despair is rampant. Many of the department stores and fac-
tories off their employes, v .-

-. The distribution of mail
is very-- irregular, especially-throug- h the foreign postoffice.

CHRISTIANS IN GREAT DANGER ,
' "In Tiinbw U . M . :.,I..J ') - L .

in om iuin.vy m iiib curopeun emoroguo,
will be more people dying of starvation than on the bat-

tlefield, but it as though the civilian's right of living does
noninieresi me uttoman tmpire the present stage of the poli-
tical camp.- - The Christian population of Turkey are in a great
danger of being massacred. It is time for the United States to

a tros game ior tne protection of not the Amer-
ican citizens, but the whole Christian population of Turkey. ,',' the American people not forget the of 94-9- 6

ouU'Uw Armenians were massacred by the regulars of the Tur-kis- h

annvof the massacre of Adana (Asia MinorjJ v '

news would have the results
of the November 3 polling and indited
hi resigning on aud after Mo
vemher , a ; .(

' Bystanders are requested to attend
the announcenipot of voting on
Tuesday before Advertisnr
olllco, where the , are to be
shqwn, they, observe the
effects of the prejudice that Mcf'urn
has striven so unsclllahly aq humbly
to ';

MLES iH O TO M '
ri'AZO OINTMiiK'T ia guaranteed

W cure case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding li 4 to
Mdaya of aneriey refunded. Mde by
PARIS MEDICINE CO-.&u- Louia

".
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flDAD LABORERS

isIE ROW i
GET.THEltl PAY

Mayor Fern Scheme to Hold Up

. r Wages Leads to '. Y
; V'; . Near Riot ,

SUPERVISORS GET RIISY

. WHEN WORKMEN STORM

Municipal ..Building .Invaded By

: Mob and Democratic Bosses
Scurry to Cover

' A 'w facte on the desolate condi-
tion r the city's finances, which have
been at . the mercy of Democrat for
twenty one .months: .. '

Twwnty thousand dollars spent for
road laborers In October' against 18500
for same month la 1913. ,v

u No, mors appropriations, can . be
pawed. i ' ..""..:.., v

Three fourths of road laborers must
be discharged Immediately, or the, su-
pervisors will, be exposed to dangers
of criminal proceedings for expending
more money than available. ' . .

This means that not mors than 110
laborers can be employed for mainte-
nance work; and less than thirty five
on Xalakaua avenue.

Mors than 00 men were 'paid off
yesterday. They cost the city exacUy
$11,000, which is only for a half month.
There is practically nothing to show
for the "work" of these men. '

,

Tho city is now Impoverished and
must go without sny improvements be-
cause of the extravagance and high-
handed manner la which the snperVis-or- s

have squandered the taxpayers'
money, '

- Facing an angry and threatening mob
bf roaS laborers, who threw down their
picks and shovels yesterday morning
wnii inri:ilcH w WW nininripai Duiidiug

' to drill a ad their pay, end to prevfentany
J further political tricks being practised

. .'...a L. I - M M

supervisors hold two hastily-calle- and
mrgai mceungs yesterday morning, and

i in violation of the Jaw passed imyiolls
amounting Iq, n,(U)0 this, that ithoy
bight srputro themselves with the la-
borers for Mayor Kern's and their 'la-
test, blunder and' cheap-- political trick.

i r.ariy iu ins uay, anor me supervi-
sors hnj. read, ai article In .Th Advertise
. cr; which showed Up the vicious plot

concoctod by Mayor" Fern to prevent
tho laborers, getting- their money be
fore election day. the supervisors rushed
a........ I .....(1....... ... 1 n.i - - : I

meeting to cure the blunder .made by
Fern when be told Supervisor Lessor
J.Vtrie-- lust Tuesday that he did not

' want the laborers paid today because
, If tiey wore paid they Would be "too

drunk to Vote" on election day ,
j Democrats Lose 900 Totes : . .

Oil this turn of events it is safe , to
say mayor fern ann ine roard or su-
pervisors lust nine hundred votes. Ut-
ile doubt of tho truth of this oredlc- -

tioii could exist in (he minds of those
.who saw the large and
crown or laborers, who clogged the hall-
way of the municipal lmilding, jeering
and cursing at times, and requiring the
proscme pf police otllrer to. prevent
dnmago being done to property..

They wore srrmrjting under the unfair-
ness of tho mayor's sad board 's action
toward tuem, ana the arrogant, and n
considerate treatment received by them
at 'tho hand of those, loiuoe ratio offl-rial-

Prom aarlv uiorninir until lot
. in the aftoruoan those lulim-nr- w)w.m

nunibor exceeded hOU, ,." beat a niihty
tntnn with their tin-- " is tha kull.
and on the steps of tho building. .',

Tkey;dld not pretend to bq doing a
. day s work.

"Why should they!" J't was asked.
"Mayor Peru and the supervisors tried

laborers Demand Their Pty
' lly nine o'clock the laborers began 'to,

come to' the niifnic-ipa- l building. , Ihey
demanded their pay. . They proposed to
Htuy thero until they got it. Word pt

:, th0 Stubborn, attitude of the laborers
was na.ilied to the supervisors; they ije- -

tided that the men must, be paid iin- -

' .
.

1 it..wuokiiar i'gny ur inoimiiy
' ,ilone. Their .election depended on it. ,

Mayor Kern, they said, was roapon- -

eiuie ror ine wnoie trmiDio. jje sad i:j
it blip that be dldn t want the meu paii
becauhO they would be too drunk to

; vote; And then, not content with that
bluttilar, rera sot up en the Stump Hat
unlay and waid the laborers )vould' hnyu
tieen papl but Jain oh HirU null, city au-- ,

ilitor, had refused to isue the warrants.' The aliMtirdlty of. such a statement, of
courhe, wns apparent, for the auditor

iHsue a warrant until It u a,p- -

i'iv.tv,1 J w.w liVHill, Blltt II1U UUttl II
A had lielocted to psxs ' a pa troll, stid

therefore so' warrants, existed to be
held up. Hut the mayor's statement
had an efTo't a boomerang effect, It

' hit the, mayor and board where they

Tried To Injure Auditor v., ' ''.

'

.And with this is rovealnd the cause
ot the, hurried meetings yesterday, tho
dtipnrate ofl'orts of tho board to "cov-
er up." .' ; ,

' '

They were polng to pas that $11,0(10
ayrolI, loKiilly or illp,'alJv, and whether

the luttorcrs were able lo cash thoir
wui'iants or riot they wero going to pass
that payroll, and lp thp buck to the
auditor, so .that tliey emild go out tin
the buaphox and say they had done
their part to give 'the laborers their
Inoiloy, but tlint A editor Hicknell bus
fAllen iiwn. On iu tin it was a cun-
ning aud 4. In' o p trick, one that could

and perhaps even tolerated
in some of the peanut

. republics, but hardly iu llouolulu where

SONOMA ARRIVES

FROM THE COAST

Liner Sails jrt Afternoon for the

V ;
! Antipodes via

'

r - PaQO.Pago v V?

' The steamer Bonoma, with thirty one
first class and fifteen steersge pnsseii-ger- s

for Ifonolulu, arrived yesterday
morning' shortly after Hght o'clock
from 8a n K

largo
:il
through passenger.. . lint and was

miivii wnn cargo ror tne Annpodes.'
OflirerS abouril this vmkoI tt,l ihnt

tho Japanese war vessels off this port
were using meir wireless apparatus al-
most constantly, dav and niuht The
mesHiiges are ail sent in Japanese code.ui . . ..oii.iimr rrpuris were given out en tne
stoaiiier Siberia will, h arrived veater- -

day. It wns learned aboard the latter
vessel that several wlreln
were picked op which indicated that a
HritlHh cruiser was in these waters. The
call "T. V. J.".Was sent in several
times and was heard distinctly.

The Bonoma had a In run numlior nf
Australian passengers aboard, who wore
KMiriug r.mupe.w turn the bostiiiU
broke out. , .' .. ..

II. J. Hair. IS inn' In .r ti- - sr.(
purser of the Sonoma. ; lie 'wns for-
merly storekeeper on thlrvesscl.

i o ronoma sailed for the eblonies
via 1'HtfO Pairb at thrnn nVlnnV vn.tnr.
day (nl'ternoon, ; ; v.

Pacific Mail : U.ner Brings Cargo
V to Honolulu, and Sails

yy;'v ; - I This Morning : ;:;

Wilh a ffli'acltt wirro. tier hntils fill
ed to the hntch covers and 1()5 cabin
psssenprs sboard, the I'aciflc Mail li
ner Liberia rnade port yesterday after-
noon after' a smooth and uneventful
voyage from Yokohama, ,

I I'lvmincnt among the passengers
aboard tho Hiberia wore Mrs. C. K.
Moscr, 'wife- of the American coiuwil
general at Colombo who will rnake au
extended . visit ta' her home in : the

Doctor Remsdorf , is the German con
sul .at Saipon ludo-Chlu-

, He. is sn
roato to Herlio. (.

lJortlir M. (. V Jttfirmian. vntnrnnit
from fcllngK)ore after an extondod visif
10 nis riiMjer estates there, .,. ,

The kilieria had;T tons ,0 cargo
for Ilonoluluand 6403 tons for Han
Francisco.. fSbe will sail for Kan Fran-eise- q

this morning, at nine o'clock, ta- -

King niuuiioiiii man and passengers.

mm
wnm to:cidse

J. MeCarn 's rasp probably will go. to
the, jury la Judge Whitney's court late
tomorrow afternoon. . The defense
closed ' its case ' yesterday morning.
MeCarn was; uiuVer
at the hands, of S'My Attorney ath-- '
cart Jor almost an hour. ,Mra. Maria
Kreitss ftnd Mrs. Minnie Peter of Itilo
rehashed their, tales for the defense.
Their, testimony was practically the
same as that given is the first trial,
J.- B.. Iiiihtfoot. a son of the former
thief eounsel for MeCarn, was also es
the stand for the defense. '

The hair-pullin- g story was given
again by . Mrs. Freitss. and MrsV l'eter
related the story of the mysterious man,
still ueidentlHeri, who Is alleged to have
grabbed MeCarn. from the rear when
McBrido floored the 'district attorney.

After the defense closed the preseeu-tio-

called .1 Morton Biggs, foreman
of the federal grand jury that Indicted
"Oenernl" MeCarn; J. . Jt, Gait and
Albert K. Martin.-"- The testimony .of
Kiggs nnii Oult was in reference to the
title told by J. Wesley Thorn; won, Me-l'r-

assistant," bcrors the federal
grand jury, Martin's testimony was
calculated to rebut that ef , Conductor
Darry of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, who testified that
he had "heard McHride negotiate tho
federal court stairs in three jumps and
hit the sidewalk with a thump."

the eloctorato is Mimiiwbat of a different
charartor.
'That was why these laborers, tricked

by the- board, threw down their pb:ks
and shovels, loft the road where they
had been employed because their- vote
was needed by the supervisors and ma-
yor, and rime to tho municipal building,
them to poin 1ft art de-

monstration, which whs plain and
in its meaning and import.

Men Were Paid By Bicknell '

ft was only by tho remarkably fast
Work ef Auditor Hirkoell and. bis

sided by clerks In the olllce of
the eouuty clerk, that theso men got
their warrants before night. - All speed
was exerted to pay , thonV and they
were pain mans to the auditor.

Hnpcrvisors watched while Bicknell
his meu exerted all speed to get

me warrants out. In jamming tho
heavy payroll uport (he auditor without
Warning, they had thounht the auditor
would no unable lo piake up the war
rants, thus nlnftsiug the muyor by not
letting the lnborers have their money,
A broke' and hungry voter, in the
philosophy! of lilvhonor, is more relia-
ble thau ono with coins Jingling in his
pockets.. ..:'. ' '','','''. ;'
Supervisors' Action Illegal - V

Under the county act and the rules
of the board, a twenty-fon- r hour no-
tice , must be given, in .writing by tho
mayor wheu ho culls a S)eeinl meeting
of tho board, Such n notlerf was nut
given by the mayor fur yesterday's
meetings, ancl for thut reason the ac-
tion of tho suporvuiois is iuvnlld, it U
declared. ',

There was somo talk yesterday of
taking steps to prevent tho.'' treasurer
cashing the .warrants, but up. to the
time the otlice closed '0 such steps had
bees takj.lj These steps Were threat-
ened by"e'efal' lllftgi:utod Democrats,
vftip aio iu revolt against tho party.'
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Sailing of Gcier
Officers Arouses
Japanese Protest

Just prior to the receipt 0 press ad-
vices in Honolulu yesterday, to the ef
feet that four members 6f the ftjew of
tho German cruises Goier had betn ar-
rested In Ban Francisco, the JapWsc
press took occasion to comment its 4he
manner in which American tieutrplitW

r uping nanuieo nere, i

iiiw luiiuwiiiK arvit-i- m a translation
from the yesterday's edition of . the
llswsii Uochi; .. . t."FoerOormae officers, namely Egon
Pretrell, Walter Poiirbcrk, ' Freilerick
Pahrisch and Paal Mreibel, of the .Ger-
man cruiser Geler. which baS been in
port now for a long time on the alleged
necessity of repairs, have been given
certificates by the loeal inunigratioif
nfllce allowing' them to go ta the United
States. .

"Although the manifest at J the
Hackftcld olTice exposed to publU In-
spection does not show it, the ene filed
at the customs office shows that these
gentlemen alrertdy have . . sailed - . for
Han Francisco, where they are duo in a
day or two. '

",
'

'i As tho officers aro liable te be
and detained hero, and not

to participate in any hostile' op-
erations durintr tho present wf,ln esse )

internctriont Of the gun boat is decided
upon, tho nations at waf with Germany
have an interest in the whereabouts of
those eflleers. We believe that the Uni-
ted Ktatee will exorcise a most vlgijant
supervision ovef their movements so
that they may not return to Oermany
or escape to cjie of her dominions or her
stutn. ,. ,.

V Further, It is ifritve qnestlon p( in-

ternational law whether the permission
given these German ofllecrs t "leave
Honolulu at all is not a violation of
neutral duties."
', . V'. . .'

Washington Advice
Says Naval .Office
Has Given Order

, WASHINGTON, November 3.
Press by Commercial Pacific

Cable) tTnofficlal announcement tu
mads here yesterday of" the boUef . of
thp navy department that the repairs
ui tw uoruu cruiser ueier nave d

to such a point that Captain
Bashoff must npw elect whether Jhls
ihlp la to run the gauntlet of the
Japanese warships off Honolulu harbor
or interna the Gelor for the period of
the war. ...'

NEWS . TO i LOCAL AUTHORITIES
This csbled tlispatch from Washing-

ton reached .The Advortiser' yesterday
afternoon and its text was transmitted
to Colrector' Franklin, who took sV copy
of the message. Neither the collector
nor anyono in,' authority'' wenld make
a ststemeht as to whether any word
had come officially from Washington or
not, but the interest displayed in The
Advertiser cable appeared to indicate
that what it contained was sews, to
tho local officials directly interested in
maintaining the neutrality of the port.
No Signa ef Activity v '

Up to a late hour .Jast . night there
were ho signs of activity about the
little German cruiser, whose stay in this
port will either oome to a suddeu end
within a cpmparatively few , hours or
will be kept up under a new status
Until the warring Powers of Europe
tight ' their last battle and sign their
peace treatjes.

"Otitsi.l" the harbor the battleship
Iliasen and the cruiser Asaina are main- -

tainiag their watch of the harbor cn,
trances wbilo launches from the two
patrol up and down. the coast, outsido
the three-mil- e 'limit. ,' 'r 4

The llir.en last night was standing
out, Well to the south, her plaeo oppo-
site the harbor channel being taken by
the Asa ma,
Thetis Keeps Up Patrol v

Betweeu the urim warships and the
shore the revenue cutter is pa-

trolling,, with her lajinch and a navy
department launch out. Launches and
sampans leaving tho harbor after dark
are all stopped and the occupants que
(ioned. '

What may have bcoo a signal to the
A soma.was poted .about an hour after
dark lns( night, two rockets streaming
tip from the west or n end of the harbor.
Geier Expected to Interne '

The general opinion about town is
that the Geier will interne it . being
generally conceded that to .venture out-

side the safety sons now, with two
powerful vessels on tho lookout, would
be suicidal folly. Ou tho other hand,
there aro somo who believe that Cap-tai- n

RpsholT will take the hundrod-to-on-

chance. That he must, chooso" vary
soon is nindo plain, in thp message re-

ceived yesterday by T'rti Advertiser.

SUYEH OF JAPANESE
.

SETS LONG SENTENCE

Agapita Taa, charged with themiir
der of Kawnshima, a Japanese junk
peddler,' at Moanaliini (b'toher A, was
sentenced . to imprisonment at hard
labor for twenty-fiv- e yeure, by Judge
Ash ford yesterday.. '.,;

The Filipino has been on- trial be-

fore a jury for several days past, lie
pleadod not guilty to tho. charge of
murder in the first degree. The pros
ecution put on its case and closed it,
and the defense opened its side 'with
a number of witnesses testifying to

'a' lack of responsildlity, on the
score that ho was not uite sano.

tlenator dames L. Coke, who ' had
been appointed by Jii'lue Asfiirtl to de
fend the murderer, offered to change
the plea of not guilty to the charge of
murder sin the first to murder in, the
seroud degree. This meant saving
the murderer's ueck and the offer wus
accepted, the jury discharged aud t h s

Filipino sent across for a quarter of a
century. ;

HIGH .TRIBUTE PAID

TO LOGALCDURTESY

Kenneth Craft of San Diego Pair
Pleased With His Tre

t
' v

mcnt Here

',4l n loavinjr Honolulu tomorrow,
Idit l am coming back again because
this is the greatest city in the world,"
and Kenneth Croft, in 'charge of the
llnwali concession at the Bad Uiegai

exposition, yesterday
sftirnoon. ' fi ...;'.

Mr. Croft has been hpr far four
kwet n making arrangements for vast
uuanttitics or llawslian products to be
sent there, and contracting with fifty-fou- r

t native singers and dancers, in-
cluding Krnest Kaai, are to spend
the entire year, beginning January 1,
at the San IHegtt fair.. i

."When the expntian' is over, I am
corning ak with iy wife and wo are
going- to stay here for some tirne 1
have never bad more pleasant business
experiences hhy where' said Mr. Croft

"1 same here(thiuking I would have
te stay six weeks, bnt I am getting
away in' fotic. For the time saved !
have to think Mr. Wood of the" pro
motion eomhilttee, the eonvjnittee itself
and several civic bodies. They have all
done everything possible, for me, ,

Business Men Cooperate " '

"I csn say the same of the business-
men. They arc real businessmen, ready
to do bum n ess with you without any
unnecessary delays, and anxious, at the
same time, to te of any service to yon
they can.

"Let me cite an Irstanco. 1 wanted
to get 2(10 young pines to plant in the
interior . garden-caf- e part of the

1
, wont to .lames lole of the

Hawaiian I'inenpplo. company to buy
theni. He not only insisted on giving
them to Bio, but shipped thorn for me.

"1 .am going to havo throe quintet
clubs, hcailC'C by Krnost. Kanl., They
wjll bo thero all tho time. One quintet
will be. seen in ou outrigger canoe un-
der tho entrance biiilo at t'nbrillo lake,
the moonlight streaming upon them S1
they sing; or,, in the absence of the
moon, tho loss nomadic searchlight.' '

" Lionel Wablen is (riving me the co-
lor effects and I am taking photographs
back with me of local scenes so that the
scenic effect may be reproduced exactly.

'

Hawaii Building a Feature '
-

"We are spending a fortune on Ha-
waii's buflillng there, and we are sure
it will bo A big success. The entrance
to the building shniys old KHanea in
action lava: streaming down her sides
On entering, ' vne comes to tho area
known ss modern Hawaii Here. artis-
tic tables .aro scattered about. ,

'

The
scene is typically Hawaiian. Kven the
pungent, scent 'or the awa puht flowers
will greet ene'.'fhcro., . t. ; "' "

"At these tubics Hawaiian fruits will
be served Kona coffee, pine jaice, etc.
Concealed" bhind shrubbery, native
singers will be heard sinying their Ha-

waiian songs. , .

r- - '.'

E FOR VISIT

" Dr. B. C. Watcrhouse, who lift Ho-

nolulu for Singapore-a- . year ngo, ar-

rived ou the Siberia, yesterday anil will
visit here for two Or . three months,
lie is heavily interested in the Hclaina-Binbing- s

plantation in the Malay Peniu-sula- ,

and has spent most of his time
superintending operations there.

However, since leaving Hawaii he
has' also visited and 'inspected many
of tbe Kat ludiun cocDanut and rubber
plHutatious. .''

Helama-Hinbing- s has 25IIO aires ol
planted rocoanuts and 1000 seres of
rubber. Doctor Waterhouse sanl last
night that the copra' fndustrv looked
promising, especially where the trees
were cultivated.

1 he war created a flurry ami many
idantatious all tlwough the Malay
i'oninsulu ami .Southern Asiatic region
generally found difficulty in nnuncin;
meir ooraiious. ., '

4 The first effects of war are now safely
passed, and business Is going on in
Singapore about as it was befuru the
hostilities commenced,

1,0 WOLBASt SAYS HE

BROKE HIS RIGHT AF)M

NEW 'YOUK,. November J.- -( Asso
ciated' Press by Federal Wirel-s- s)

Frodilio Welsh; champion lightweight
pugilist of the world was given a de-

cision ' veV Ad. V, Wolgast., former
rbampion hero tonight iu the ninth
round. :

Wolgast raised his right arm in this
round sudsing he bad broken a hone
in the ' member and ' the referee then
stopd' the lijibt, and, declared Wclh
tho wiener. r

,

i ... .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GONTRACT IS LEI

The trustees of the t'liristlan I'liuri li

met yrsterduy mid decided on the ac-

ceptance of the I'uciHc Kiiginc. ing
Couipuily's. bi'l. The coutrncts nru how
being drawn. The trustees dociili'il on
a single bouid lluor iq the. auilitoiiiuu
and concrete floors in tho vestibules
and corridors. Work, is' to begin at
once. :. , .;'.'..

TOGRRISTIuFUlO

It BE St JISODfJ

: '.'".' , ' V ,'i '

First Installment of Money Qon- -

trihuted By Children to Be:

Forwarded Thursday ;

On Thursday the first installment of
the fnnds collected for Clirlstmas
gifU'by the .children of Hawaii for the
children of stricken Kuropc Is to be
cabled to' Washington. ,' '' .'..

s

' In rosponw to a Marcnnigram scat to
William C Kedflebt, secretary of com
merce of the t'hited States, on Satur-
day, ly Mrs. C. Montague Cooke Jr., the
following reply was reeiived yesterrlav".

' Liu l.cflert Cooke, Honolulu. f able
money Christmas Kditor Evening Star,
Washington. "dnson leave Jlow York
November tenth.

"llsveser. '

'
n.' Chief Clerk."

Commltteo Extends Thsn'ts !

The eomniittre wishes la thank liidl.
vidually every child that has eontribu-te- d

SO gencrouslv ta ths children's
Christmas in the war Soiie, and further
wli.hos to annnence that tho money will
b cabled to Woiliingtou on Thbrsday
evening f this week. '.'

All nionoy received after that time
will be sent by Miss M. M. fatten,
treasurer . of the (Tiristmas fund,
throuch this some committee, to the im-
poverished lUduiaua. Homo, donations
have nlrendv beon sent iu designated
for this fund, r; '

Tho entire amninit cabled to Wssh- -

Ington to go on the Christ-un- s shin .la- -

son will be announced later in these
columns. " . '

; ;
Brings Hawaii To Pore

The sending) forward of the OhrW
mas Offering froi? Hawaii this ' wreck
show thnt the efforts Of tho committee
headed by Mrs. W. U Kmorv ' have
plat ed thee Islands oh tlie lit of Amer
ican ' coilimunities ., responding With
prompt generosity to the coll of distress
from far countries. ' ' .1 ;

ThcjOfferings contributed for tho Pel- -

gians already cover the flebl for which
soother movement wsS started in New
York ' lato Inst month, known as the
"Dollar Christmas Kund." A eomirrit-tee- ,

consisting of several men of na
tional prominence, has sent nnt appeals
ror a dollar donation by all, the char-
itably inclined to form a part of thir
Christmas oflVrings, Henry 1ews,.the
New York bunker, Is treasurer for this
fund. ' " .,
England Is Active .'"''.

. A. stniiinr. mnvmiit mmiikIap rnv tu
Engla ml. Where the nrrival of tho liel- -

gian refugees has caused a full real
ization, of , their pitiable condition.
The lotter received fTora the secretary
of this movement says in part:,.
"l ins dollar Christmas fund appeals

to one and alU irrosiiective of. creed
pr race, and more especially to those
who have not yet contributed to nny
existing fund. It is in complete sym- -

athy with every other anneal in be- -

alf of Belgian refugees, and differs
from other appeals only in the sense
that the total sum received . will . be
forwarded as a special Christmas con
tribution from the people of this eorjn
try to the destitute people of Belgium
an expression of sym;athy with sorrow
from ene people to another and a tan
gible proof that Christmas goodwill,
even in these days of strife and ulood
shod, has not disappeared from the
earth. " '.'
Millions Are Destitute J

"lt is estimated that close tion two
million people with breaking hearts
have fled from thoir country, leaving
shattered homes and holies behind
The flight of the Innocent, the ,'unfor
Innate, the women and rhildron, the
aged and helpless, from their father
land presents one of the nioxt sgoniz
log and appalling pictures o(j human
miserv in the sunals of history, ancjent
or modern. Tens of thousands have
already found a homo in Knglaifdi
other thousands are in Hollnud, and
Still other, unnumbered thousands are
wandering in Frsnca. . Thp record of
misery compiled from iipperfect statis-
tics! information is still far from com
plete, but it may be said with absolute
truth' that despite all governmental as-

sistance arid private charity in Kuropc
there are still many thousands of fami-
lies in actual want. And tbe number
tends rather, to increase than diminish.
It is fur these distressed ones we make
spocial appeal to one and all to send
a dollar more if you can- - as n speciul
( lin.-itma-s gift Irani America. Much
gift will surely .bo remembered by the
beneficiaries long after the War has
ceased, and no man 's Thanksgiving or
Christ mas Isv will be the less happy
because in some cases the gift , may
entail some measure of personal saert
flee." ...

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO ACT
Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock the

chamber of commerce will hold a spe
rial meeting to consider-.- ' ways and
means of assiHtiug in tho movement for
tho relief of the starving Helgiails, in
relioiisn to the rullowiiig enHocram

"I'liamber of Coiiimerce, Hnnnlubl:
Have "tereived caldo from eommiUec
Iioiiiloirreipicstliig shipload food relief
starving .Belgians. Wo are raiding run
here for thin purpose' and urgently re
nuest vour activo cooperation in this
grave necesnitv.

"CHAMHKK OP COMMEIK'K.
, , , : "SAN FUAN4.:lSCO.

WELLER DID NOT RUN
INTO SUVA'S MACHINE

FulliiwiiV "an iovestiijation bv Traf
lie Oillcer r'crrv, in which several '.v i t

iicmscs were evamined, the ollirisl na
last rilght that the collision which v'
enrred between an antomobile driven
by 11. 11. Weller nd a cas'diivi'n bv
A. Bilva on Friday liiorniiig wus acci
dental. The Weller cur skidded into
the Hilva car. Welter agreed to wt
tio an damages. .

' 'r.,, -
MARIKt TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

Friday, Oct. 30, 1011.
Pan Francisco Arrived,October 3(1,

i! a. m H. S. Hierra henc Octolier 24.
Honolulu Sailings, (Vtober W, H. 8.

Enterprise, for Han Francisco.
- Radiograms 8. H. Kiberia: Arrives

from Yekoliama MonHsy noon and pro-eeod- s

to Han Francim-- Tuemlay, a. m,
PsssengOrs! P0 cabin, 37 second-class- ,

327 Asiatic steerage. Cargo: 1 USD tons,
Pan Francisco Arrived, Octolxr 30,

S. S. Virginian, front Hilo OeJ4er 23.
Honolulii-i-Arrival- a, October 311, 8. 8.

Mongolia, frvm Kan Francisco.
fmtiu-ilay- , Ortotier Si.

Pnri Francisco 8ai)ud, Oct. 31, a p.
m..' H. H. Hhinyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Hilo Hallod, Oct, LH, schr. Balvator,
for Punaluu. ..

I'niialiiu Arrived, Oct. 31, Shr.
front Hilo. . ., .. ', '.

Han Francisco- - Arrived, Oct. 30,
schr. Boulsh, --hence Oct. 7. .

Monday, November 2.
fan Francisco Arrived. November

2, 1:30 p. ni., 8. 8. Korea, kenre Octo-
ber 27.

8cattle Bailed. October 31. B. S. ni- -

loninn, for Honolulu. ,
, Lj

PORT OF, HONOLULU.

V AEEIVED. .
'

,t
Rfhf.' Komokila. from Mniil, lfi a. m.
t'tr.,l,ikclike, from Kauai, :35 a. m.
Ntr. Mongolia, from Han Frauoisoo,
p. m. ,' .,.
Htr. Helens, from Hawaii,' 2:30 p. m,
titr. AV. U. Hall, from Kauai, 4:44
mv v ,,.''' ;v '.'-.- '

8tr, Mauna Kea,, from Hilo, 8:30
a. m.; ,'',.'.'.'..Htf. Caudine, from Maui, 10:05 a. hi

Ktr. Mikahala. from Maui and Mol
oliai,;l:15 a. m, '' ' ,

'

Htr. Mauna Ixis, from Kauai, 2 a.m.
(lu Hchr. Ida May, from Maui. 1!.1S

a. m.
Htr. Wilhelmina. frqm '

Hilo, 0:1.1
m.

fttr.'Wallelev from Hawaii, 7 a.' m.'
Btr. Sonoma,' 'from Ban Francisco,

J3. a. nv ."' '

Btr. W. 0. Hall, from Kauai) 1:20
p. m.- - .

Btr, .Biocria, from Hongkong, 1:30

DEPABTED.
Btr. Clnudine, for Manl, 0 p. in.
Hchr. Komokila, for Maui, 1:30 a.m.
Btr. Mongolia,, fur Hongkong, , lo
m. ..,''.'..,. s ,.

Btr.- - Mauna Kea, for Hilo. 3:10 p.m.
Btr, Helens, for Hawaii, 1 p.m.
Btr. Bonoma, for Bydney, I ji. m. ' "'

, for Kauai, S p.m. , , .

Btr. VI. O, Hall,. for Kauai, 5 p.m.',
Btr. .C'laudine, for' Maui, 1 p. in. '

, PASSENGEES.
'.') Amvea. ' ;

For str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, Oct.
31. R. C, l.eesh, I). B. Kramer, Mrs.
A, I'etry, Master W. retry, Win, Hut
ton, Miss M. Allcrt, Jl. de Bnturma
snd wife, Miss L. Anderson, .1. 1.
Donghorty,' L. M. ,V,ettlueen, ('. Tnrner,
C. Hempster,' F. Harwlck, Miss de Lack-ne- r,

F. Kobinsoa,. A. Kobinson, Hro,
Jeason, Miss K. Case, W. J. Conper, V.
Ayau, M. W. Wilro and wife, 15. A--
Wadsworth, and wife. It. (uinti, ( has.
Cay, A. H. R.' VJerra and wile, Dan
Conway, I. B. Maroiinchie.

i'er O. B. H. Bonoma, from San Fran
cisco, November !! Hurdick, W,
V. Bailey, li. r. Hear, Mrs. II. F. Wnar
J. J. Ilyrne, F. W. Rehllng. Miss Viola
Behlinir, Miss' eda- - Bnlding. K. It
Maker, Miss I). Courtwrinht. Cleo. C,
Carter, J. M.I Dowsett, .'. M. Kdson,
Mrs. i:. M. Kdson, M. 11, Freeman, U M

Hiorth, .1. W. Hart, Mrs. J. w. nart,
C. . Jones. J. M. Le Claire, Mrs, J
M. I.e Claire; T. II. Mnllin. Mrs, T.
II. Mulline, Miss M. Mason, C. T. Os
borne, C. A.; Jteynolds, Mrs. D. Bclhy,
N. M. Bmith, i C. Von llaiuin, Miss
Valpe", E. Hrenkworth, A. 1. Hnrwrll,
John Karon, J. Correa, J. Kinamon, U
t!. M. K. Msrtines, Victur
Marks, F. K. Murphy,. Joso '.eurnne,
J. Nogrone, W. II. Fsunett, Flore CJue
inas, J. U Hullivan, . Tuyall. ; : ,

.',.. Departed. ',;''
Per Btr. Claudine, for Maui 'ierta.

(b tober 80. f Master F. 'ooke, Mrs. J.
I'. (ooke, 11. Brohoff, Mrs. . V. .Mon-

roe, H. Hhiuiotu, Mr. and Mrs.: A. I.
( has,, Cowan, K. M. BmUh,

Alfred Arscott.
Vet str. Claudius,' from Maiii,'

1 C. IK ' t ailey, Master
Shields, Mrs. A. Shields and child,
A. C. Bhields, Misa N, Johnson, A. .v.
Hsyselden, (I. Mauiyama, Mrs. Il.mry
Kan, Mrs. J. Kamaila, Master Kamala,
Koo K wan, Mrs. 1, K, Hooeupa, (ico. tv
Haymond. ' '."."'!

i'er str. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai, November 1 -- Mrs. It. (ilbson,
Mrs. W. Waiboard V, M. Hedge, K.

'li. Davia, Mrs. K.'( 'taker.
I'er sis. Claudine, for Maui, Novem

ber, 2. W. J, Cooier, H. W. Kinney,
L. Y. Aioua, C. J. Bohoeiiing and wife,
C. C. .lames, E. Bchiiltz, Miss K.'Caso,
J. ). Dougherty, It. A. Drummoud.

i'er str. W. . Hall for Kauai, No-

vember W. Wilcox, A. B. Wilcox
and Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. U. 1'. Wilcox and
two: children. ..uv',

TREATMENT FOR D78ENTEHY.
('hnniberlsia's Colic, Chnlurs nutl

Diarrhoea Hemedy followed by a dose
of castor oil will effectually cure the

a

Honolulu Stock Exchan-i- ?

Monday, Nov, 2, 19 M.

ess BID Ak'm ur vat

Mcrcsi.nU:

Alt. A Hsuiwtn US tlooo,ooo!l ti in 240
C w'W A Co... 4 LObfeugu s IIW

'
i. Sium

Cs ' JO 21

H, i n. IC.S
Hsw Akin misi , 2.0 l.f 21

11) vat'oif 30
.l.0on 1 an

Hwi'u .. 1. l

Hn.ipmii . , rec 100 14U

Hvmlnon f iim frntua Ca...... . ''
KaimSu ...... . ,i 'JM.JI
Krkshs Rutsr CS .,. : so ! l 115
KiSas . re.on" lll ... I3n
Milljdf . CrOsnu Bii(tt f IS1 19

O'ss Si.su Co. Lid iiuUi.irH 4

Onomcs ........... 1 0 l 30 .
PMvhai- - Sua. Piss C . .... a

Psudr MHii Il.ll
iro' K 107 V

k.. .TS.il-- IIUl
Pionmt Mitt Co...... ..'' 2o
Wsisins Ar Co ri V)

Atiixhs Snasr Co..., I Oil..'") i m I'Ji
Wsimuisla .' Ho
wsiaws S"S Mil.. i3- wo lull

MiscausssutiS
Hsilwf P Ce. Lw! IM.000I
Haiku r 4 P Co. Com rv.ui- -

H.w. FlctHlc Co...., Wc (t 1011

hsw. Irr. Co. Ua. I IS) in 10

if.i'srsss te . M.(0H 32X 13',
Hi K g. R. Co. lid.. tMli 20
Hllfl R. R. Co. Co 3,432:4 W
Honolula lltrwini a

MihinsCe 11a... eteoo IS I3H
eaOaLo. Pin .. I 0'uh

Hon. Oas Co, Caw. ' is';H
H. R. T. a L. U Com IU"
lnlfT-llnod- N. Co, 1.1 f 10l 12s
Mutual Tst. Co....... 101 I4W
6. R L Co . Vnri.(yr 136' ISS

Pahsnt W b Co ..... . Ji'i.OKH In
1'UKOS Oiek Rub Ci Si'4 n

' BoH jn th
- ., 1, . ,

rlsnukus DOrhCotH JuO.OO
Haw. Caul. & Siwm Cm

HawJSiis iri Cm it'. ' .
'SM.OIiii

tMI.Stti
Hsw. Tcr. It r

vj(A ...... ene.sH
Haw. Tif . 4 a r Pub Im I.WU.UO
Haw.f cr. 4 p t Pus In

Sof. JSU-IS- IJ t.N.on.i
mw. l a.,. '!((.. ..
Haw. Tst,,4ie. I (Wft it aee
Haw. Tcr. s4e c
Hi"oR.ll.sc(Itu ml

iiwii.,..,. t.we.w
HH ft. R. Co. Ret. ik

Rein. C os. ta 50 W

90
103
. ... too

TT.
"

102 .......

ieis'.'"
j au

..... 103

tm I

I'O
1U0 ....

'tonut Sin Co ISS Si.;ii
tins. Ou Co.. Ltd V.
Hoc B. T L Co. p el S'M.rrm
sans kj in ...... 4H0.'H)I

Knhla OrtcS Cs, Ss..
McB rdtSutor Cos, 1 ftTO OOOI

Mutual r. so ......
NstomnsCnn Ss MlliMKkU
n. K 4l.Ca.5N. IMMIsH
flsha Snss Co. S p c l.lM.nmi
Olai Sin-a- Co. i M
Paohr Omsnq Pcnillnr

l.o. M ' k son
PjciIk lausst MID Co,

Ss ssint)
Pioneer. MiH Ol. S r e1 en.ilin
Fan Carlos Mill Cn.SC ' an

Waislua Act. Co. s

'.. ., Betweea Boards.'
Walaiua, C, 20, !3.50; Haw. C. 4b B.

Co.i 20, 3d, 30; Haw. Hug. Co-,1- 30:
Olaa, 23, 30,; 10, AVS .

No session' of tho Fxrhange tomor-
row, November. ?, 1911. ;. Oeneral elec-
tion.- y,,,.'..;v'
., ,'.,'' . ;, Divldenda; a

'.''r' Nov. i;
Haiko, 1: 1'aia, 1; K.kahs, 1: Pio

neer, .20; Walmea, 1. '

t I ' i r

.WINS LAWSUIT

iiirais pwbo:;o

Supremo - Court Holds Surety
'.,.; Company rjlust Satisfy

.. .' . judfjmcnt ..

, In an opinion liandvd down la the
supreme iouit yetterday, ' Jndge Char
les F,. Parsons, of the fourth circuit
court at Ililo, IlswslI, was sustained
In the d:cilon' rendered by him In
tho case of the Comity nf Hawaii
against Willinm Pnrdy . and the TJult-e-

BJates Fiilclity1 and linaranty com-pan- y

of. Baltimore, Marylnml.
Piirdy was one .of tha to Hawaii

survisors , who Wqro Juiled some
time ago vn 'charges of g.aft and em-

bezzlement of rounty funds. Tho
bnndin cotnpanv had gmn sKcurity on
his offieiul bond. ' Purdy, sold county
crushed rock to the Pnaiiliau I'lanta-tlo- u

companv for Ki'JI aid bagged
th eofn. fo also' padded the pay- -

rolls and cmlctcd the eountv out of
$1177,50.

' Followyig Purdy 's eonvlc.
tion, suit was brought by the eouutv
to recover on his bond for the amount
eoibezr.lod and jmlgwriit wns ronderod
in favor of tho county,- Tho bonding
company , epenled to lao supremo
Court on exceptions from tlio decision
Of the lower' court, ,

Tbe opinion ef th court was writ-to-

by JiiHtir Cjurlos and concurred
in by Chief Justice Ifobertson and
Justice Watson.- IVpuly Attorney
(lenural Leslie P. Scott rcpwseiited
the county of Hawaii In the supreiue
court, wliilo Carl 8. Cari-smiit- h

sjpcurcd fur(- tho uudiug com-

pany, ,'. .. :';. .'. ::.'.'..
'. ' ;" .

EASTERN .SUA f:

AND PATflOKS HRE FETED

...After' the' regular business meetiug
of the Psst Matrons' and Past Patrons'
Club of Leahl Chapter No. , Order of
the' Eastern Btar,. tho club was euter-tainc- d

t a llullowo'cn party at the
hohie of Mrs. Miller, one of. the pa&t
matrons. , m

The house was cluborstely decorated
with paM'r black cats ami witches,
wliilo a ghost wns noticed in one cor-
ner of the reception room., Cards were
played and dulutj refreshments served
after the game,

Among tho guests present were Mr.
snd Mrs. J. li. Johnson of Minneapolis,
Minn., both of whom were by unuiii.

most-stubbo- cases of dyseutery. It is' nioua vote made honorary members of
esci(illy good for summer diarrhoea this cliji. Mrs. Juhusou is a past
In children. For, snlo by all ' do iters, worthy grand matron 'of the, Btate of
Itenson,1 Slinith i. 'Co.',' Ltd., agents for Minnesota aud Mr. Johnson Is a past
Hawaii. ' worthy patron.
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V:.T.- HONOLULU FIRST. , ;c ' :

." The Advertiser U not usually a "atraJp-li- t ticket" advocate! but
in'thia election 19 unqualifiedly so. for the Republicans so far as
their municipal ticket is concerned. This city needs new deal, if
pny place, fbver did, and the shameless attitude pf the' mayor' and
fupcrvisors since the first of the month ought to be proof enough for

' ''' ' I ' &)":anyone. k"' V ;

We are, for. the Republican "municipal ticket now for the same
reason that we' have on previous occasions opposed , the . straight
ticket doctrine, because we are for Honolulu ahead Of any party
and for the sake of Honolulu and all the residents therein we urge
upon our readers the duty of supporting only Republicans for the
city offices. '. "v-

', ' V: v

board is to be Dresided over by loe
by his six years in office Just enough to know how best to play his
peculiar style of politics at thecity's expense?,.' lit has acquired
everything that goes with divine right except a sense of obligation.
He would be' a constant stumbling block for a progressive board
and would have to be politically bought off time and time again.
' ",' Fourth district voters are familiar with the majority . of the
T 1 1 J - . .1 ! I . ttm Wa kMM.il ' Ll .11 Mid . Mm.mVa, iti.
excellent service rendered Jiy Ahia and Arnold whti they served
the city before. Hollinger, too, is a new man politically and may
not be as well known as he deserves to be. Arnold is the one can-

didate on the supervisorial, ticket from the country. His record is

whose reelection the Advertiser worked.- - AhU: is Another former
member who was usually found on the right side in a division.
Hollinger is a young man in whom reliance may safely be placed
His clear-c-ut attitude on the frontage tax question is a very fail
indication of what may be expected

A Republican sheriff of the stamp of vyilliam Jienry is needed,
if this city is ever to be cleaned up. Today it is overflowing with
graft and, for reasons best known to themselves, the grafters and
the. bribers are all opposing Henry. Of the honesty of Sheriff
Rose we have no suspicion ; but In his ability tq handle .the "gang"

..we have no faith, in view of all that. has transpired since W, P.
Jarrett left the sheriffs office. JRose has been a mighty disappoint-
ment and there is not a sign that he will ever improve and grow big
enough' .for the job." . i, '.. ' :':':

. . Conkling and Bicknell will be elected as a matter of course.
former is the only one who has any serious opposition and the

only one of the two whose opponent is worth consideration. Conk--

ling 19 SM mucn OCllcr IIUCU UJ cajuciivc, imunug im myixixj, iim.i
h Manley Hopkins, however that his majority should run even with
that of Bicknell. . . :',!: '

.; ':!;':''. " .,' :

Needless to say thiscommunity sees enougn ,ot josepn Mgnty
V foot under ordinary' circumstances without putting him into a pub-

lic office antl 'it, is no jparticulaf concession to stati lthat we prefer
' John Cathcart. r u i. 1 ':

twenty-seve- n

nd

J Editor
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Fern', has profited

from him.'. ' ; ;

in order to an
' "

, .' ;

thirty-fou- r per of the total.
Hawaiians even worse, as while

of deaths. ,
. -

since effort of
grafters, blacklegs, per
commission that its

failure to bring about
applause, the police

increased speed.' the

is no hope any betterment.

his ability has a success in

fourth district.

The coming two years constitute a critical period In the history
of this city.; We have worse than wasted the, last two. '. .It h P to
the voters to say on Tuesday next whether,, we re to progress now
or go still further back. :'''.': '.("' ''- -- v- : ,'- -- ' -

. :.:r ;. v

I::., riding into office on a hearse. ; y ,

During these days of politics one hears a great deal of the aloha
the politicians affect towards the poor Hawaiian,", yet there :has

and always-i- s from the average; man who "leads" politically
in Hawaii a lamentable lack of any attempt to help the
race in the way it most needs - . ' :i '

- One would suppose that the greatest good that could be done
the people of Hawaiian blood would be to help them to stay alive

. The statistics show plainly that the, Hawaiian race is disappearing
and that Hawaiians are dying in numbers wholly of proportion

. in comparison with the other races bf the and not a politi--

. cian nas promised to neip nor taken me opportunity anorqea y
the stump and platform to offer a bit of helpful to the.Ha.-waiia- n

race. Whatever questions of health and sanitation do come
up are almost invariably twisted so to confuse, the Hawaiian
voter. Their lives are freauentlv
election. ":

' ..';,'

Fern

pimps

been

. The board of health , has just issued its mortality report for
July, August and September. . It shows that while those with Ha--

. . . . .LI I t 'l- - - t f.l a t
wdiidu iiuiuucr icsa 41111 iwcuij-uv- c jv i vein vi iiic luiii

of Honolulu, the number of those who have during the
past three months comprise over
The showing among the pure

they make up per
i The pure is fast disappearing thanks to the careful

spread of misinformation among them by those who ride into power
on the leprosy question, the banana question,, poi question
in the other campaigns that have been carried On against the health

" authorities, the sanitarians, the prohibitionists and those others who.
are unselfishly, to help that race which appears unable

itself. '' ' ' 'help '; '

FOURTH DISTRICT AND THE SHRIEVALTY ,

The jKiIice department of Honolulu needs a thorough cleaning
During the past several

Sheriff Jarrett to his. force of
jurers was blocked by a police
fact and its ears to truthand
and decency was received with
force, has' been going to the bad

because

v,'

sacrificed carrv

tat

the
and

to
the honesty

Today

there for

Hawaiian
help,

out

'as

uiuuu pop-
ulation

Hawaiian

the and

striving to

the

force is undisciplined and careless; the majority of honest men
upon it are wholly subordinated to the crooks; while the sheriff who

; succeeded Jarrett has lost his grip and developed a. streak of use
Jessness that has all the indications of a permanency. As the per
sonnel of the stands today
A new deal is called for and it is up to the voters of the fourth dis

to supply it.
'William Henry has knowledge built experience. His hon

esty of intention is unquestioned;

is

months,

shut eyes

with

been

Islands,

died

up.;

force

trict
upon

offices of ; his opponent in the balloting today has
in a few short months that he docs not measure up

, tO hlS job- .- ....'.; -

1 "High" Henry should be elected, but he will not W unless he
polls every Republican vote of the

cent

cent

honest

"missionary"

advice

responsibility
demonstrated
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HINDSIGHT AND FORESIGHT

; The hindsight of the chamber of commerce now and the fore-

sight of The Advertiser, three years ago, make an interesting paral-
lel. On September 29, the day after the bids for the Koolau belt
road section were opened, 1 this paper said ,

Thi Inland ( ia o'roltlon to i ixtn thoumind rtoIUrn a mile
'' for sny tanr roed, neither" if there ny ocoaoion of rtreftte to bnlld V
". Soy. portion of the belt rond at. any Inch cost. It ia the height of ab--

aunlity to builil for any trafftc that we have or are likely to have in
Meeia or ay other aectioa of the country a boulevard equal teAhe '

' beet ia Oolden Gate Park.' The commiaaioneri may have thought that .

' they knew what they were doing when they adopted, the apecificationi
aubmitted te the eontrectora, but had they been a aecrrtive about

... their work and taken the pnblifl into their confidence they would apeed- -

Iry have been Informed that their ahare of expending the loan fund
- money did not consist of any inch foolisbaest aa the bids opened

terday reveaiav
- Almnnt withmit ezeertion the

. agree that a perfectly aatinfactory road, one that will atand tf given.
r,.any Intelligent looking after, can be built through the Uaeia aertion fo ;
v oae-hai- r the lowest blil submitted yesterday, w i V ' '

- Gentlemen of the Oahn belt road commission, throw out' the aids
- before yon, tear tip your fancy specification and eome bark ta earth. ; '

Give aa a good road but ent out the boulevards. We are not yet ready
. to go into road building oa a orate that calls for approximate a' .

y million and a half to get around the inlands.. , n ' ;
It is not too late for a new deal. . . , '......',...

Yesterday, the official publication of the Honolulu Chamber, of
Commercei remarks: ; , t" V.'y y j'

' The eouaty and municipal I affairs committeemen art going Into the '
'

Koolanpoko road matter very carefully. Wa are glad they are. Wa ,

. want te know why a ilfl.OOO-a-mll- e road ia ia auch deplorable condition
tolay only eleven months after completion. Who la at fault fer this
colossal blunder! t A v-

, The answer to the query of the chamberwas givenlong agoi
The Oahu belt road commission proceeded on the theory that it
knew everything a whole lot .better than anybody else knew any
thing.'! It held its. sessions in secret ana, denied 'the right of the
press to inquire. It floundered along from one mistake to another.
The result is what the chamber of commerce now calls a "colossal
blunder," just What this paper called it many months'ago, before it
was too late for a change.; It is small satisfaction for us to remark:
We told you, so, when it has cost

dollars a mile to demonstrate that

' 1 v RANK WASTE AND PROMPT EFFICIENCY I f
The political trick attempted by 'Mayor .Fern and his . fellow

Democrats of ' the municipal administration yesterday ought to
react in no. uncertain' way and the reaction, should be 6hown in the
count of the ballots this evening. In the first! place, the passing of
a road department labor payroll for one month carrying a total of
twenty thousand dollars,' twice the total of the normal month, shows
how the peoples' money has been
pense? of the Democrats. It is quite safe to say that fifteen thou-
sand dollars, of the total paid out yesterday represents sheer waste,
abominable in the face of the sore need of Honolulu for some proper
road work. The second lesson taught yesterday is in the demon-
stration of efficiency in the office of Auditor BicknelL i A payroll,
carrying eight hundred names,
before the noon hour. By fifteen
had completed the, filling out of
the work of paying off the laborers

the

......

land

his by six a
have like The of

Fern and the the countv
The

a , ft ;
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Small for faney
Island and
demand for tub butter.
Extra ' quoted for
Faney island .50

.SO

isiana idd ...

Cat Extra 33
. EGOS

E0Q8 Island eggs are scarcer than
ever and tha demand great.

per doi..... 60
per ease 30 '

aos ....u.vv .

.,;

green per
was, pifr lb. . ... . .' .03

Beans, dry '

Maui Bed, per ewt. . ....... 4.A0 -
Calico, per 3.00 to 3.33 '

Dry per ewt.... .i..... 3.25 '

Beets, per aoa, 30
buubK.

V.

ywi iuIV. u Vi to .uo
ia pod, per lb 02

per dos, Bunchea ,

Corn; sweet, per 100 ..... 2.00
Green Peaa, lb. . ; .10 '

large, per lb. . . . .08
small, per lb. . . .07

(none
"

Alligator Pears, doc, . . . .60 to 1.00
Chinese, bunch . . .5 to .50

bunch . . .73 to 1.00
Breadfruit, per doi. 40 to .05
Figs, per 100 .73
O rapes, per lb.. ...... .10
Oranges, Haw., per 100.. 1.00 to 1.50

Beef cattle and sheep
are aot oougnt at live They

taken by the meat
dressed over,

".'

S Beef, ;V..
and veal
riva will relieve
the market little and price may drop
gain. .....

Wet
lb.'.

hides San is dull and the
price is still down.

FEKD The quotations
the feed companies no- -

lulu, t. o. to. steamer.
Corn, small ton... 37.00 42.00
Corn, large ,32.00 to
iMiriev, too ....... ,o.nu to iiii.uu
Bran, . . .31.S0 32.00
Oata, per ton 36,00

'-- .'A
'; -

exDerienred road Hortol

at rate of sixteen. thousand
we were , ,

used to meet the campaign ex

came. to' his twenty minutes
after two his,

the 'warrants and
commenced.' The last man drew

Duck' egga in doa ...... ,33
,

' POOXTBT
. POULTRY increasing for

' kinds of in
Poor stock a drug: on the Per--

'qjis having poultry to put on the mar
kct the holidays should begin
to iattea tnem now,

I to 3 Ib- e- par lb.-".,,- .83
per lb...,. .... .32 V4

Hens, eood per lb. ... .25
Turkeys, .30 to .32

Muscovy, lb... ...... . . . .30
.30

ueese, lb .30
AND PBiODTTCS

Onions, California, ewt.. .1,00 to 1.25
Oeren Bell, per lb..... .08
Green Peuoere. Chill. Mr lb. .05

Island Irish per
in ., .

Potatoes, CaL, per ewt... 1.40 to 1.50
per lb. .01 to .01

ifhubarD, per lb. (Nona in mar- -

ket) .. ,,:
' Sweet Potatoes, native varle- -

' ; ties, per ewt. (market '

over- -
. to 1.00
Taro, wet per ewt. 1.23

per lb. .03 to ,04

warrant o'clock,- Nothing but first-cla- ss system could
results that. squandering Jwenty thousand

dollars to defeat other Democrats on
ticket. .. prompt handling of the payroll ought'io Auditor
Bicknell by big majority. . ' f

;
-- " l',

- y ,,

Wbalasals PrdlucY Market Q.iihticn.
JSSTJED TXEKTOBXAi iiXSXXTXSa t)IVI8I0X..

(Island Prodnta Only) - v ''.. U
; : BTJTTE&

demand
Olenwood Creamery. Good

California
comparison..................

Olenwood Creamery

Creamery

-

Fresn Island,
California Banch,......................

';..'.'., VEGETABIES
Beans, string, lb..... .03
Beans, string,'

ewt......
Peas,

bunches

Bean, lima
Carrots, .80

Peanuta,
Peaauta,
Onions, Island ia market)

.
Bananas,
Bananas, cooking,

Isabella,

,,

i."."'" ''

per 100 .75 to

LIVESTOCK
LrVESTOCK

companies,
essea ana paia xor by weignt. Hogs, loo lbs. and per lb.. .13

:'i DEE88ED : '
, . y:

DBE88ED beef per lb. 1. . .. . 1'. . -- .11 to .12 '

in Shipments to ar--
from Australia

a

in Francisco

following are
by in Ho

yellow, to
yellow, 40.00

per
per ton . .

,.'....,....35.00 to

of

right.

office'
minutes

eight hundred.

demand,

poultry srood condition.
market.

Broilers,
Young Booatera,

condition,
lb

Ducks,
Peking, lb..;,,,.'.,V.;,

Peppers,

Potatoes,.
(None market.) --

v

Pumpkins,

stocked) JW
variety,

Tomatoes,

shown
ought

bring

BUTTER

FBTJTT8 ;
Limes,

weignta.
a

X.

buitdera

office force

Dmanil

during

Ducks,

:.,""-,- . MEATS
MEAT Dressed

demand.
shortly

.83
Pineapples, per doc:'.:...; ,80 to .60
Strawberries (none on market).
Watermelons, each .... 25 to .50
Pohaa, per lb ....... .10
Papaias, per lb. .. . ; 01

A large shipment of bocre from Seattle
has caused a slight drop ia price,

Hogs, up to 150 lb., per lb. . .13

Veal, per lb. .13 .13
Mutton, per lb ,,.;,...,.. ,12
Pork, per lb, ........... .',.,. .18

.

Kips, per lb..,.,- '

r, ; . . ,13J
Hheepskins ;', . . ,10 to .20

..... .10

Wheat, per ton C.00 43.00
Shorts, per ton 34.00
Middlings, per ton ...... 37 J50 to 88.00
Hay, wheat, per ton. . ,16.00 to 27.00
Hay, wheat, D C, per ton. 22.00 to 23.00
Hay, per ton . , .(. 23.00
Alfalfa Meal, per ton .. 23.00

HIDES, Salted
HIDES, wet Salted The market for Steers,' No. 2, per .. ... . .13

btcers, No. 1, per lb.......... .13 Vj Goatskins, white ,..;.k,.,
FEED : - "

offered

ton.
,

. , , . . to

ewt.

.

to

. a

,

to

. .

airaira,
.

'
.

.

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of tbo U. 8. Ex-
periment BUtion is at the service of all citlxen of the Territory, Any
Iiroduce which farmera may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the

price. A marketing charge of 5 per rent is made. It I

highly desirable that farmer notify the Marketing Division what d bow
much produce they have for sale and about when it will be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of thi Division i U. eY. E.: 8. Letter address
Honolulu, P. O. Box 13H7. Halvsroom Ewa corner Nuunnu and Qiieeu Ht.'
Telephone 1840. Wlroleaa address IT, R. E. H. . ,

A, T. LONGLEY, superintendent. V -- :' .
: ,' '
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ADDITIOnAL
i TCIontlnued From

CRISIS IN MEXICO IS NEAR
CitUZ- - November S (Associated Press by Federal Wireless).VESA

Oeners Agullar report that Oarranta may poanibly cabs a ruptttra in the
relatori between hi troops and tha Amerleana her, spedfylng alleged
American aggresstva Incidents. ,. ,

I Carransa baa already outlined his scheme and propone to say ba cannot
rattrsin bi men. : f - . ',-t,It Is believed this 1 a plan W provok awkwarA relation between the
United State and Mexico. '

. .
- '

CONVENTION DISBEOA&DS CABRANZA v "

EL PASO, November 3 (Associated Presa by Federal Wlreleea) . O filedll
despatch ay tha Angus CaUente convention ha dlaragarded tbs protest of
Oeneral Carrama and ha lactd Eulalio Oulttere aa provisional president.

' '' ETJLAUO OTJTTEBREZ PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT ; v -

MEXICO CITY, November 3 (Associated Pros by Federal Wlreleaa),
Tha election of Eulalio Ouiterres as provisional president of Mexico for a per-
iod of twenty day ha been confirmed, ..Oeneral Carrania say tbo convention
was witnont authority to elect a provisional president.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Fabela ba denied the mmor that Carransa
and his brother Intend te establish a government In the south, either at Fuebla

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS
'

; PIHIE SCiR E

CHICAGO. November
ated Press by Federal "Wirelcas) The
Union stockyard, the largest in the
world, and the State of Illinois have
both beea placed under a quarantine
order against either receiving or send
ing cattle, hog or' sheep, on account
of the appearance of animal diaoaaa.
particularly tha dreaded
disease. This means the practical ces
sation of the tremendous packing busi-
ness of this city. - ' ' i

Order1 Bavoked - :!'". ' " ; '
" The sensational quarantine 'order
against tha Union stockyards was modi-
fied today only a few hours after first
being promulgated. The new order per-
mit receipt of cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.,
for slaughter. -- '

f - r--

PBES1DENT HOPEFUL

OF ELECTION RESULTS

WASHINGTON, November 3. (A
eoeiated Pres by Federal Wireless)
president Wilson expresses himself as
confident that the Democratic majority
In tha next home will exceed fifty and
that the present senate majority will

There will be no extra session or con
gress if the election tomorrow sustain
the administration. .' '

Though President Wilson-- la silent,
hi supporters are already actively cam'
Paigning for hi reelection la l'Jlo, ,

. .. -

CiOSESJCHlip
NAPLES. Italy. November 3. (As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius con-

tinues. .The Dow of lava is increasing,
Muck aisrm is felt, especially : in tbo
vicinity or rugnano. ..

SEATTLE, November 3. ( Assoc i
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
.former British cable ship Restorer has
been changed to American registry.

VALUABLE

ON BATTLEFIELDS

Trained Animals Able to Succor
Wounded Men in Vari-

ous Ways

While man goe forth to bill bis fel-

low man in Europe, dogs, silent, un pro-

testing, guarded from flying bullets
only by a symbol, search the battle-
fields for maimed end wounded men,
taking them the promise of comfort and
help..; .

These Red Cross dogs are specially
trained for this service. The entrsnee
requirement are high. The preference
is usually given to sheepdogs, those of
good temper and brains. This doe not
necesssrily mean that every Oerman
sheepdog will make a good ambulance
dog. buy or aggressive dogs are use
less, as are also those which hunt game

r lark character) . ?

There are various ways in' which
these dogs hunt for the wounded and
make' their reports to headquarters.
Some wear bells, and when a dog 's bell
ceases ringing the master follows its
last direction aud comes upon the dog
keepinir watch beside a wounded aoldier.
Other dogs have been trained to bark
a soon a they find soldiers who peed
assistance. Another will take a man's
can and retrieve it to Ms master.

the Belgian Club of Ambulance Dogs
baa for some time past been making a
special study of these various method
of training by holding competitive eon
test. The trainer of these ambulance
dogs tre given free transportation to
the place where the contests are held,
and special prizes are offered. Only
registered dogs are eligible for prir.es.

Before war wa declared it wa
planned that such a contest should be
bald in Holland. These dogs today,
however, arc using their intelligence to
gain honors for their country, and are
putting Into actual practice the lesson
taught them. They are in a measure
helping to alleviate the human u(T(r
ing . raging throughout :' Europe. Our
Imuib Annuals.

-- .UinELEGS
Page One) " rv .'.

1"

PANAMA Clllll IGilll

PANAMA, November 3. (Assoel--

eted Preaa by Federal Wireless) An
other slid has closed the Panama
Canal. Colonel Goethal hopes that it
will be open by next Wednesday.

RElHSBnOITI
;" WASHINGTON,' November 3. 5 (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The oil tanker Flaturia, seised by Brit-
ish warships, baa been released. Oreat
Britain bns declared rosin and turpen-
tine aa unconditional contraband.

BELGIAN MOTHER WHITES

TO EUPBESSJF EEuLIAIilf

Both Have Sons Wounded In War
and Letter Shows Contrast

LONDON, October 17. This remark-
able letter headed "An Open Letter to
the German Empress," and signed "A
Belgian Mother,'1 has been given pub-
licity in Belgium but not in Germany,
says a London- exchanger ' ;

, ' Madame, I read in the newspapers
that your son Joachim has returned to
Berlin wounded that yen 'went out to
meet him, and . . . that yoa regarded
with pride the Iron Cross pinned on his
bret, I' ao, madaae, bare a aoa at
the war. Ha was wounded as yours
was, but he ha not beea brought back
to me. I have not been able te take
him in. I have even spent three weeks
praying' to God for him: not knowing
whether he lives: ' He has not fought,
thank God, ander the ssme colors a
your son. but as wife and mother I can
understand the joy you have felt et
seeing your son' again alive. -

.

No Bitterness Against Soldier
"I feel ad bitterness againat your

soldiers for having wounded my son en
the battlefield! it is the fortune or wsr,
But I reflect that it is in my poor Bel
gium that your son baa fought Tind
without doubt held command. It i
here, with an armed horde devoted te
rapine.' to ' murder.' to the uttermost
length of the most bestial horror, that
be ha earned bi Iron, Cross.
- "Therefore, madam, did yoa feel so
proud on seeing him as you are said te
have felt I JJid no aiter-taoug- trou
ble vout And. unless you were unaware
of the orgy of the beasts of hell in our
country, among which Prince Joachim
haa foucbt and eommanaea. aia J""
assure yourself that . that Iron Cross
bore no stain, that it was in honor of a
oldiere deed, nd .eould eover np no

responsibility In tha crimes of which
my eountry has been the victim at the
hands of your people T --

Ma Escana Before Qod
"Does it appear to you a lixeiy taai

a single uermaa omeer, ana your, so--
more than aay other, ean escape be
fore God and before history the respon
ihilitv fnr a loint work which has been

consummatedi for ssveral week method
ically and without mercy in all part
of my eountry at oncer

"This cross, then ought it not to in
spire you with a little terror beside the
pride which tne newspapers cremi you
with! ' " .

If delicacy. Sweetness and sacred
pity remain the moral adornment by
our sex in an tne regions wnere tirn
tian civilization has left its stamp ev
ery woman's heart ought to be doubly
horrified that human hands could per- -

oetrate the desolation and barbarism
with which a country like 'mine has
been filled, and that the emblem of tne
Christ can find Itself in such a posi
tion a lying a a reward on the breasts
of those who remain responsible for it
before conscience and. before humanity
Pride la Not Enyled . .

"I do not envy you your pride
madame. face to face with' your son
fresh come from the ' ravaged regions
of. Vise and Dinaut, or Aerschot. of
Louvain. of Termonde. wounded, which
is nothing but decorated with the Iron
Cross, which is art ronie sacrilg and a
proranaiioa wormy oi supreme uiau
nient. ' y

'

' ' No, I envy you nothing. ' And even
in the midst of our. tears, which we
shall dry, and of our 'ruin, which w
shall restore one day, I thank Ood that
those of u who have aoldier on ean
clanpv them in our arm in the certain
knowledge that they are soldier end
uot assassins.' . ' - ,

..,
- .,.; ;.

America head the list with 66,663 post
offices; flermithy is second, with 49,848)
then fulliiws K.nirluiid. with 23.731 Kua
Kin. with lH.OOfl: Franc, with 1M00. and
Italy and Austria, with
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FfiOTJEASTEnrj TRIP

Business Outlook ; Hopeful gh

Slack Now Tourists
f Coming to Hawaii

' C, C' von Ilamiri,' vlc president of
the von llimm Young Company . r.
turned yesterday on the gonoma from
a seven weeks' business trip. Ho was 4

in New York when be learned of the
death of Mrs. Alexander Young and
returned at once to Honolulu. . . ....

. Business on the mainland is rather
quiet, . he said. . The closing ef the
stock exchangee has bad a deterrent
effect en. all speculative lines. There
were fewer giiost thaa usual at the
big hotels in New York and travel
wa noticeably light , on th through. .
trains. ; '',,-..'. '..'
Trade djulet" .V ' "' '

While the war haa bad a sobering .

effect on businees generally, some
lines of trade have been exception ,

ally active. The belligerent nations
of ' Europe bkve made tremendous ' ,

draft on some elasW of merchandise,
notably grain and flour, woolen goods
and blanketSr' horses and" mules, and
auto-trucks- Ths Tackard Company,
for one, sold every truck it had In
stock and there have beea tremendous

emands on all auto-truc- k , maqufae- -

torers. The Booth Is in difficulties
ever the disposal of its , eotton and
this has made bnsinesa bad. r

Mr. voa Hamra visited many ante-- ;

mobile , factories art Detroit , snd
through the Middle West, ne also ,
visited a number of machine shops ..

and placed many orders for, general
merchandise and 'supplies.

While business is slack all evertke
ountry and there are 'inclined to be
nancial disturbances In some sections,

the general tone ef the business but .
look is hopeful, he said.
Tonrista Coming .

' '

Mr. von Hamm predict aa ineress
Ins tourist traffic to Hawaii next year.
possibly not as early aa February but
certainly by, April or May. Travel 4a- -

tne Anemic wiu oe aurnumi win
considerable danger and risk for many
months to come oa account ' of the
floating miiK--s that are being , swept
out of the North Sea and English
channel by ocean currents into the
open sea.. Mr. voa Hamm said that
he ' met a good many people who are .'

planning to come to Honolulu next
spring. '

. J
The exposition grounds and ftuu.i- -

ings at Ban Francisco are rapidly ap-- '

proaehlng completion." ' There i gen
eral interest in th fair all over . the '.

United. BUtee , and every indication
that It will be well attended. ,v T.

.... ,

WHO BURNED ELECTRIC

Some Say J. McCarn Can Explain

Why October Bill Is $10.60

Why did the electric lighting bill of
the. two floors of the Model bnildlag,
occupied by the federal judieiary of-

fices, run up from three dollars fer ;

the month of September te ten dellara
and sixty cents in October ; i'

This is a question that several om- -

rials eoucerned wsnt to solve, ether-wis- e
'

the psyment of the bill may be
held up. , Some contend that J. Me-Ca-

has been burning the mid-
night fluid. lAi

'
. 'i '

Should this nave been none in pre-
paring the loose ends of this office of
district attoraey '. before turning it
over to hi successor, at a nearby
date, aay, there doee not aeem to be
any objection to paying the bill, it is
argued. On the other band, if the
"midnight fluid" was consumed while
the passing district attorney was work
ing oa briers and otner icgai asis
connected with the defense in the
McCarn ease. then, it is said, there1
will be some, question a to paying
the bill ; ...

There is where the rub ts, and it is
lust about what those officials d

are worrying about and at
tempting te solve.

'l' .
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The Women' Board of Missions' will '

meet in Central Union Church this aft-
ernoon at the new hour of three o'clock, t
The devotional service will be in charge
of Acting President Mrs. B. F. Dilling- -

hsm, and business 01 interest . will ne .

transacted v'':; .
The leading topic or the day, lor

study and work, is the Beretania street
mission, popularly known as tne "Mae--

"
Kenaie Settlement." Spencer Bowen
of the Associated Charities will present
"The Plant and the Work" from the
point of view of aa active settlement
worker, as well a from hi relation to
the city aocisl welfare. Mrs. Bowen ;

' ... . . . . . 1 .IT I. II.will speak on " i ne nise 01 me nr .

Miss Warriner will describe the coming
fair and what the first public appear- - '
snce of the settlement means, and Miss
Bosher will tell the members bow the
settlement would like their work for
this year. ,.

; ' ' '
Ladies are requested to bring their

sewing bags, that they may help with'
needed supplies for the mission. '

The board also invite donation for
the use of it four city worker in
emergency case of sickness. The arti-
cle need not be new.

The following are needed i Sheets, ,

towel, pillows, pillow-case- simple
counterpanes, - blankets, night gown

t

and shirts, washable dressing gowna. .

Alt ladies most cordially Invited., .'



- ii't.ni 't mil ,v i' nun vu. t

BENEFICIAL WAR '

- The eomrng campaign ..tor tbe sale wfRed Cross. Seals brings
, vividly to mind some .figure contained In tiie last annual report

- of tb Bureau of 'the board "of health,' which" ban
not yet-bee- published! . ,'' ' ' '

.. 1 ? ".' --
'

Te Wean contrast sondition In those district wher the
system of supervision ' ho not been extended and thos district

; W'!" K toTJ Kauai and Hawaii being the beet example f
. the latter rase-- while Maui i the beat example of the former paso,

that Jo, having So supervision., ; ' ;
' , , -

' '

, - la trrltoiy where the bureau's system has been operating the
deals rata and the rase xato from tuberculosis ha climbed down
from ita tali and lofty perch and is now faring an actual war of.
extermination against ft. The actual tubereular population in those

. district, moaning both that proportion known to 'the bureau and
that proportion .Which 'still remain hidden 'in ignorance and stupid

" D.v, ha dropped anywhere from twenty-fiv- e to forty per cent In
two year, a gain the full meaning of whkin will not be realized
for the next two year.' '

: "''. ; V
v ; On Maui, Whef there 1 no uch system, the actual tubereular

reputation is. climbing- up, not in o groat rat ioj but still alarm- -

;":;''; ;"'.?;'' "''." - s .','' , ;;.'
The,' big gain made fy the, sotl tuberculo! orees have hot

been, duo 4o the large number of person engaged in the work (for
these can be counted en the two hands) nor on the vast resource
behind thern (for there are none) but upon th microscopically-arti- v

ystiW which ha' been slowly' built up, which has studio!'
the paeuliaritie of each

' nationality it deals with and which ha
reached, into corner which no other branch of officialdom can touch
andjln'a way that no other branch of government can. duplicate,
The, ailest, hidden .machine which ha dropped the case rate from' forty, per ten thousand of population to twenty per ten thousand

. has beon reduced to the level of the people with whom it works, -
. . . .... . . '

ft-- - I. f J '
inu orgsmnno wmen operate this machinery I gov

ernment finances, appropriated br the Territory and in a few In
stances 'grudgingly by the counties' (excepting generous Maul) and
by private philanthropy'; but the oil which keep the organization
ino.iDjt .wm ,u snenv amootntiea rs the funds of ths
eulosi .League of Hawaii. ' The few thousand dollar raised each
year by this league aro mustered here and there throughout the Ter
ritory, stopping a pap' in one place, driving success a little further
ahead, in another,, always at the disposal of ths campaigners whore
she cumbersome financial system of government is hopeless. ;,'(..--

And these fund are Teceived solely from the sal ef ths Red' Crohe Beats nt ChrUtmartims, which this year will be offered to the
publie during the middle of this month. The one-- penny paid for

t "wn oi tnse eianipa Dy inose woe DouKht and then forgot has been
In definite way, the penny that ha aved a life or many lives as
ine mapner or..i uso determined, but always saving-Itfo- r

i f(o .better thiug tban tills can be remembered during. the com
- K V. Vj jt Jt j ,

: J - ?... 'w ',;
DEMOCRACY THE LATJOIUNQ STOCK OF THE COUKTBY '

.' t.y :
' The poor old Democratic partr ha auceeeded in drawing iten.

4ioa to its hprteoming in a way that emphaaize ths appropriats- -
no of that organization having adopted tb jackass as it national

., emblem. , , ., ;'.,- -
, All the way from San Diego, California!, to Madawatka, Maine,

vu jiress 1 )K)King run at mo Democratic achievement. They say
rude thing shout the difference between the oratorical pronounee- -

menia or me uaiumore piatiorm and the actual record of th eon
grcs that baa jiutt adjourned. , - ;

. "a. piattorm contained the following beautiful sentiment!
"We denounce the profligate wate of the money wrung from the

, people by opprcmive taxation through the lavish appropriation, of
recent Republican congresses, which have kept taxes hiah mnd. ro
uu.ru me purcnasing power or tbe people's toil. We demand a re-
turn to that simplicity and economy which befits a democratic gov-
ernment and a reduction in ths number of useless offices, the salaries
of which drain.' the' subntan.es-o- the people. M'. v,-- , ' . t

' Twoycar of "JefTersonian implicity is action has cost the
peopie a preuy penny. be congress that hsa just adjourned appro-
priated a little trifle of one hundred million dollar more for the
expense of .government during the current fiscal year than the most
extravagant Republican rongress ever thought ef spending; '

The two year of "Simplicity and Reform" have cost the tax-
payer over a billion dollars a year. , '. 1.

'

Xhe.Domocratic theorist d pot understand the simplest maxim
of ucDesKfut government or private business, "Live within your
lnoine." On. thi point Samuel J. Tilden aid. "There i no royal
road for a government more than for an Individual or a corporation.'
What, you want to do now i to cut down your expense and live
within-you- r , income i would give all the legerdemain of finance

; and financiering, 1 would give tbe whole of it for the old, homely
;.. maxim,. Live within your income.'.'?, .

After ejxtoen year of voluble explanation of what they would
do if in power the aeeidest of a split opioition put them there
and they bav failed, miserably. - .

' In the last day of the sesmion .Congreaaraan John J. Fitzgerald
of New York, tho Democratic leader in th house, chairman of the
appropriation' committee,-gav- e iiptiee te the spirit of deepslr that

. pervade bis .

'' "I am now at Democrats who seem to take amuaement
in oUi'itin, vctes on the floor of tbe house to overturn the com-- '
mittee on apH0priatious in its efforts to carry out the plelge of the

'. Domoeratic platform; ', They seem to take It to. be a huge joke not
to obey their plutfrom and to make ridiculous the efforts of the

'members of our party who do try to live up to the promise they
made to the people. ' : ..V ,' ,'

"Wo thargoL the pemiliHcan for twelve year of my aervice
in the house 11 ml or Republican administration with .being grossly
extravagant end recklec in the expenditure of the .public money
1 believed that chnrpe to be true. I believed that my party, when
placed in pnwir,; woi'.ld deirnnntrate that the charges we had made

'
in good faith wero true. We are entitled to the help and to the
support of the members oh thi si do of the house' in honest effort
to carry out the plfldues of .the Democratic party, and in our attempt

, ! show that what w charged in order to get Into power was true.
V'e Iiava not had thnt support. ;. Our Democratic colleagues have not

that support to u thus far durlnir thi session of eons-rc-

. They have unncceHHarily piled up the publio expenditure until th
, Democratic party is becoming the laughingstock of. the country,".

The tnrilT act ha proved, absolutely inadequate a a
roveuua producer, the Income Tax ditto the Currency Act 1 s

and stilted, tb Clayton. AntlTrnst law i a weird effort
tn donobody know just what, and the llegel ''war',1 tax i what
Kbermsn called, war. - A Fitzgorald put it. "Ths Democratic party
is the latighiiiKstoek of the country," .1 l . ..,.

On this rhwlnir. or show h, and bearinr in mind what the Demo-
crat bsve promised to do to Uawali la 1913, every ablobodied intel-
ligent voter should turn out at the poll early Tuesday morning and
vote for return of the Republican party the grand old party of

' 'prcgre to power,- ., s t y
.U-..- J Jt Jt jt j ,"-.,--- ....-;- .

'
THE PEODTJCT Or THE PIOUS V

The one particularly rotten spot in the Republican ticket, the
one name which keep niany a Republican from subscribing this
election to the straioht ticket doctrine, i that of "Willie Crawford,

' one of the party's enndidnte for election to the house - of repre:
seiitntlvpH from the fiflli dlftri-t- . Many Republican leader whisper

to tne that will nirt be elected aud that there
is no fear of the disgrace of associating his nam with that of

TTAWATTAN rt A7KTTF

'
;' "'.'. Nw ".

honest men being carried past Tuesday next, but tone of the party
I leader dars raise S whisper In publie against the malodorous Willie

or uggest la publio that the best interests of Honolulu demand
that he be left at hems to run his littls chefa game sndlsturbed by
ths call of the ergeant at-ar-

, , , ..,.':Apologist for Willie appoarsncs on the ticket think they
havs perform cl their duty Whi n they shrug their shoulder, roil

' elr eves and say: "Of comao, he i what yos may expect from
in direct primsry. . xou know, under the convention syotemw

j could keep him off by threstentng to hsve him put Into Jailt'V And
I they wippose that the responsibility for Willie Crawford's name uport

ths bsllot does not rest urTon lli?tt. :

I Mnt it does. This pnrodv or'aTTeducated 'pake 1 where be i
. simply because "respectable" men put him there. They hired him

from Mme to time to do their dirty work in the precincts they drag
him into the holy, light shed by themselves and secure hi services
a interpreter; they sign hi nomination papers; they alldrr them-
selves to be seen associating with him on the street and at public
meetings. Why ahould the duly of squelching this tub of torrnp-tio- n

be put upon the averag fifth district voter, g a the
pious .missionaries snd the up.-lgh- t business niefld the holy re-
formers tolerate him, profit from hint aodjtjunt him in ths face
of the publict, y,. ':.'.' 1 j y-'- ' .

,1 have hopes that Willie will be elected to the legislature, that
he wilt get some good committee pointmenta, that the, honorable
gentleman from the fifth Will be In the limelight, and that with
every fresh graft he accumulate his price will go up, because I
will not have to pay him to keep him itraight. ,;I will not have to
shake hand with him. I will tot hsve to trail urMimt in hi greasy
wake, asking favors. That will fall t' the lot of th .upright,

and pion gentlemen who put hiht where' he' will be., rer-ha- p

a little more of Willie will be the medicine they, nood ' r ,'"i''j''j
LET THE BABT HAVE THE EAZ3B TO TtKT WITH ' -
. , .. " I ..", it ' ,

' . Tf on-- the mainland the Democratic. party Is "the laughingstock
of the people" what is it here in Hawaiif ". I
- If th Democratie administration, in, Washington l hooted at

because of it extravagancs what kind of a noise oiiKht to be thrown
at t- - I'swiHaa branch p the "Grent ynwarhe.r snd Unterriflodt"

Honolulu's Demoeratis board of rlervlsor ha not been So
awfully xtravgaut. .Sure not.. How could thsy bo. Thry never

.';-- v ,"''.'' '.?'.''

. c5"tV- w-

m

had no billion dollars to slop sround In! But they've put up a pretty
gooa imitation wun wnat tnete wa bandy lit tbe city treasury.

Now if the voter will only give them another how at tbe
trough jnst watch the grand spluree thev can make with "other
people' money.' It takes two yeara to get ths bang of it. They've
got 11. now watcn tnera Bang. - '

' Honolulu pay eight or nine hundred thousand dollar a year for
about a darned poor a brand of government a exists In any

American city.' It i not a government of which any man
need b unduly proud. ' Confidentially, we are not proud. '

' Honolulu gets less valus per dollar spent on roads, street-cleanin-

and police than did the furmer Who sold the family cow for
fifty dollars snd then bought two sotted pups that were "a grand

'bargain at twenty-fiv- e per." , ,""

' If you believe In this sort of thing and want to see it continued
indefinitely, go to it, son, rise early and often next Tuesday morn
ing and vote for the straight Democratic ticket. Honolulu gets
what it deserves.

If Honolulu wants a continuation of th present order of thinsr
by all means get out early and vote for the party that preaches
"Jeffersoniun simplicity" but practises municipal extravagance.
If the baby wauts tbe nice, pretty, shiny razor, let him have it.

FREEZING OUT STOAS

J J J Jt J

One of "them Bcientifiu chaps" of the breed that
doing fool things that no aane, ordinary plodder ever
before ha made the remarkable' diacovey that all you

are always
thought of
have, to do

to Doll-dow- n elder Is to freeze It. .' '' '

Whsn the cidor is frozen sulld the block of ice 1 crushed snd
run through a, centrifugal machine. The liquid thrown off i thick
oncentrated cider containing all the sugar and with , the delicate

natural flavors of the spple julc uucbauged. The Ice crystals left
In the centrifugal are the water of the apple juice, '

'. The Inventor of the process claim that he had his atteutiou
directed along this lino of iuvtstigation oy observing tbe process
of eliminating wator from a rorporatioa ' capital to'k after first
freezing out the Small shareholders, a pastime said to have been
widely practised in high financial snd trust circles for many year

--abroad.1 '.''"" '......',' ' '
The water in a solution alway freeze first. Hence the kernel

of each crystal formed is wator, with the balauc of the mixture
plavtered on the outside. ' '

Whether thi proces can , be applied to pineapple juice i a
question that will havs to be 'proved by trying it. -- Jt might, even,
work on rsne snd save tome' of th sugar that gets inverted by
being cooked up with the natural acid of the juice.

'. A good many of the remarkable commercial advance made to-

day are through th application of old and well known method in
new field.

If some buddina promoter wants to try this idea The RyKtander
frees to supply the water required on a basis of share and share

alike.

HARRY T. KKRR- - If the wealthy men of Honolulu would put
more of their dollar into providing profitable employment for la-

bor aud glv lea for charity mor good would come of it. Men
who are worth helping would rather receive wage than doles. There
are a good manv small industries that ar worth starting and that
would help build up a solid community industries that
would be profitable to both employers and employed. I would like
to aee Honolulu import about non reul live boosters from Los An-
geles, or Kent lie, or Still Diegu, tern them loose in this town, hnd
back tlieid up with the necesKiii y eapitul. They could in 11 lie llouo
lulu a city of 00,000 population within five years..

sWlM

"Know what th national pastime Is, over bereft asked High
I'rivate Jone. ' - - ' , , ..'

"Haseball! Naw. It alnt baseball st all. - If bullji taas
ball park.. Yon know we got so many baseball park!,'. diftmondr
an' thinys around her if they don't let up prfttv soon they'll be
incioH hin' on the golf greens,, sn' you knew what thstni mean. "

"fmatflne somebody tryln' to )iiil.r-- a baseball diamond on r
?olf green where yon mnstn't evenajiil. Hut I dent see an other
way oi t. We got to build anopiet baseball park right away, an
all the old diamond i exemoted from havtn'- - to work again, a
w got to find a new placs.w , v. ', ...... .j...
', ' "The last commandant we had was a fan. More'n that b wa- -

bun rijjht. You con Utn.' make him mad if you put the born plat
in his back yaixi, an'-- he'd break up an afternoon tea if you wantec
to play in ths yard. . .. - ':'.."''" L

''Now, We got another commandant.' II like the game prettj
well, toe"; but he ain't got a many degrees ss ths old commsndsnt

when we built the ball park last time right up against th
commandacia, everything wa lovely.. It aint so lovely now beeuV
the new commandant don't like to have a couple 0'' brigade o
horse, foot an guns all rootfn' et the same time twenty feet awa
from his house. Can 't blame him, can you t v.- - .; ;

"However, it looks Ilk it wa np to him to saeriftee hi per'
sonal comfort in the interest of sport condoctn' to the rontentmen
of enlinted men; -- Ain't that what the rail itf Yep, - I thought so

- "You see, we're np against it. lie want the park moved an
he ( willin' to dq hi share. - You know it' some trouble an ex
pens to build these hre parlr an' move em arotind.' Anyhow k
sars to the athletic committee: 'Gentlemen, she's got to move
hut to shew you I'm there yo-.- i can have all ths men ysti want t
rls the work, an' yon can spend all the money you want to out of
vntir fund to 11 ber.tipt' Now, ain't that shnwtn' a good spirit'

"Yon see we're all right, as far e gettin' the labor an' th
nioney in roncerued. We en do the work ourselve an spend th
teoney we iy for admission to the game in flxin'
The only

un the nark
thing that stick now, 1 where to put the bloomln

park. .4.
' "Can't build one on the drill grounds because It'd bo' in th

wky. n-- lookin' st the golf irreen cause they're set aside b'
eoiicress. Yon know that baseball tonietite of our l some cont
He si';wted they build . a portable grandstand on wheols, wltl
Inockdown bleacher, an '. construct a diamond out o' Hnolenm, so '
thev meld roll it up sn' put it away. They threw him out o th
club mhen he rprung that an' now I don't know what. well 00.''

Seeing Honolulu Series--E1ecti- on "Activities"
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Armageddon
By 30B.S W. WAD MAN.

.
:

Many Biblical students now begin to wonder if this groat wa-
in Europe i the Ariuagoddon referred to Id the Book' of Revelation

'The word Armageddon comes from two Hebrew word mcanin,
Mountain, of ' Megbldo. Ths word indicate a mountain and it
adjacent' plain, noar the city of Mcgiddo, an ancient city of l'ale
tine, menUoned in Kgyptiaa history as early as the fifteenth renturt
B. C, mentioned also in Assyrian history, la Hebrew history it wa
taken by David and fortified by Solomon. Th city gave its nsnu
to the plain near by, called In the Ureck tongue Esrcalon, a wor
probably meaning Israel.

Thi plain has certainly been ths cock pit of this world. Ii
it have fought tho world 's greatest general, Alexander and Napo.
leon being amongst them. Kgyptian, llittite, Assyrian, ' Persia
(Ireek, Roman, Saracen, and such as in modern times followed Napo
Icon, v. .., '.; .. v ; -

It wa in conse(iience of thi' that th writer of the Apocolyps
referred to Armage-ldon when ho spoke of the gathering togethe
of the kin irs of the whole esrth in battle one 'with another. Hr
meant simply battle field where the whole earth would be in arms'

Belgium furnishes that spot. Fighting men from India,
the Arctio circle, the Caucasus, Africa, and th whole of the contl
ueut of Europe, nearly, are at each other' throat. .Nor does th- -

designation. em here. Naoleoti fought Waterloo on Ilclpiaa aoi!
Mere Julius Caesar fonnd hi pluckiest resistor. . Marlborough,

of Alva, Willia'u th Silent, Euvene, Tlchegru, fought here
The little laud ha be'onged to Krank, Celt; France, Uurgandy, Aus
tria, ppsin,. baye owned it.

'
Dplgium I Armagediloa in, dead earnest

...;.'... .';..--.. .. - ., ..

'
y ",1 'i ." ' ' ' ' '

Socialism's Anti-VarRepudiat-
ion

It Is Very apparent tlmt tbe socinlit of tbe warring nation. 0
Europe have fallen victim to their own doctrine of economic dotennl
nation. : 'After the protestation against' war at their Hueenaaive interns
tional congresses, and the pronouncements of the leader ia differen
oouiitrios to tbe effect that war wa simply a device, to bolster up tb
dying cause of capitalism, there were men in the peace niovemont wh
felt that the International socialistic morement would bo among the mo
powerful force for the prevention of war. If the workiugmea Of th
nations should refuse to fight, where wa the "food for cannon", to b
hadt , This was their blight illusioa. .'

No voice against r has been moire pronounced than that of th
Oeriuan Liebkoecht, the leader of the sieialist party ia tho Reivhstaf
The Heljriaa Van dor Vi lle, tirmt oiits-okc- n of the internationalists, hs
become one pf IJ- lgluir n i'.istcrs uf slate ) 11 this crisis. Both hv
muilu etatoment that when the nation is threatened men of all partle
must uni in its defen.-ie- . So far as we are able to gather information
the 111 fcfembcr of the socialist party in tbe (lernian Reichstag bav
meekly bowed their heads before Mars, in spite of all their violent ant',
militaristic utterances.

The International uti in session In Amsterdam iu 1901, during th
Huiwo-Japanes- e War. At that emigres Katayanin, the leader of th
Japanese socialists, ami Mechauuff, the leader of the Russian Socialist
greeted each other amidst tbe most enthusiastic demonstration. Tb
editor of tho: pruccding of Tthht congress says't. "At untranslatabl
impression of grandeur nnd of force pervaded the inaugural session. Tl
Ihreii president iiil nt V"ce 111 - iii'iik'h imI hearts uf )i

lelegate td (III loflv h'm screi-- e.iiieepli.iii of an internal whie
will assure by solidarity uu-- by science the peace uf tbe world and th

'
: Small Talks "'

' PALMER WOODS Sometimes ' 1. think X art' V gubernatorUI
handball.----

'
: v,' '.,- :; - , '.

'.. . ..

V DAVID KALAOOfCALANI JR.I rSn't help but pat Myself--
the back .when I realize Tuesday is election and that I am already

dectsdi f.i'.' ;"'.;: ; .',-.;
.'' EDO A R It ENRltJUESknhlo snd John C. Lane are going to

!oll a big ma jority of the votes next Tueadey.. Thers Is absolutely
nojjoubt of their election. ' .' .','.

WILLIAM T. PENN EIJ We finally got Mrs, List to trial for
tolling llqner withrmt a license. She- - will think twice before She
live another 'Inaa llk ths last one. '.' -

J. u. rRATT--Autrati- a offer a good many advantages for men .';
vho srsrfafmers.-rTmmisrrati- on was netting that way before the war
ommnnced and will probably again after It is over. , , '

L. U M'CANDLKSS I have eveVy reason to helievis that I will
oil a' big majority of th veto cast for Delegate to Congress next
.ucdnyt, , The, Democrat srS going to win out, two to oae.

MAN (I EL JAC!IE!o--4 don't'mind telling the newspaper what
think of, them.. They don't give tis Democrat a square deal any.

ray." If you havs followed my speeches, yon have beard me roast-n-
tliem. mris,; . - . (, s .. v .; ,.:
ED TOWSBNewpper Day will be a' big Sneceii. The Ad

" "tub snd promptioii fommittee mad Hnespple Day great uee.sything that keep Honolulu before th poMi view on tbe main-(m- l
U'gehd buslnes for everyone whs live ia Hawaii, ' ' , '

".''Y. th KRAL'S-Th- e Haiku homesteaders are all getting to ths
oiatiwheret they are making good. Thi colony will be a auerewfut

was the, original Wah laws settlement, provided we can get good
oal hnd hSve a chance to get our produce out t market.
; , D. tl)YD CONKLINO (bepublican Candidats for City.Treas-- 1

ter) A let of ballot are usually spoiled by business men marking
hem. with' the fountain pen Which they carry In their pockets, in-
tend of.the pencils provided for that purpose, I hope none of my
riends bad a peri when they mark their ballots for me. ,'..'.; ;

?ENO K. MYERS Hawaii 4s getting more ia ths limelight
Jnong ths eople'os the mainland. Wherever I went I found in-
sane, interest in our Jsland and our problem. Ma ay people would
ike to enm to Hawaii and see for themselve and we may expect
oou to begin to rear the harvest for which so much good promo-io- n

soed ass bson planted.
, , .

r
, .

,; .WALTER- - COOMBS (Chairman of ths Republicsn County li

hf bee the cleanest election campaign ia Hawaii
,l.sr long time. The Republic eommittes has not spent a dollar
a rurrnors.' iof It expenditures were legitimate, and the books

?rs open. fddhany; Wilson, cbaiiman of the Democratic county eora- - '

, Uttee.ha tretd u with every courtesy and there ha been no
ludflirging on th jrtnmp or ia the papera..,

ALBERT WATER HOUSEWtor ullaway :diceyred after
S got to Teneriff that there wa no sand on the island and that 1 '

Dinething that an siitoinologist has to have to do any breeding of
meets. He hd a few poundV of sand In on of" Ms breedinggi and so he washed and dried it and used it over and over,
here Is lio such thing ss a beach on ths whole coast of Teneriffe.
isvertholees tourists are ths only crop they grow, so Mr Fullaway

Wis.- - V- ! ;,.,.' ;..-'- '; .v"' ...:.'. .',, ,

J. WATSON-- I received letters from my old home in Scotland
elling of the terrible losses suffered by the British troop in one of
he big battle in Francs.'. One entire company of the Black Watch,
ocruitod from around Dundee, Ir the vicinity of my old home, came'ut of the .fight with only four mea alive and one of those wounded.
The three men who were unhurt were brother, friend of mine, and
he fourth man was their chum. Artillery and machin gun fire is
srrlble once, ths enemy get the, range. . , - ''

t W. R, CASTLEOnly a few of ths wealthier member of the
Vd Club attended the War Relief program Wednesday. You ee,
hose who stayed away had given their clothe to ths war sufferers .

wd only those who owned two suit were able to turn out f ).
L unrhoon. You remember the story of ths clothing atorS rroprietor

( t ,w m insnman a irun. . f aia, "I bwat wud Ol
is afther m doin wid a thrunkt" The merchant said, "Why Pat
fsu- - ieauld put yur clothe ia it," sad Tat answered, "Huhl And
sA-g- naik,it,;; V ; ,, ... C

V; - ..

H. F.: W1CHMAN The most beautiful and, most Valuable s

come from the Brazilian mine. .Whenever you hear refer--ac- e

to an. "eld aiine diamond ',' that means a Brazilian stone. Ths
line ,thprearj) aVut worked out. , Prices for all diamond have
lealy .trebled in the last fifteen year. The beat South Africantone eosf 50tr a carat now while the brilliant and wonderfully
olored white diamond from Branil aell for double that Sam. There
.rs several diamond mines in North Carolina and one in Idaho but
he total American production last year was only a little over on
hounand
'

carats.
(

; j ", t ; k '' .;.--
R. B, BOOTH--Donal- d MeLarea,'the landscape snglaser who

tas laid out the. exosltio grounds at San Francisco, has made
siry-lan- did not dream that any man could work miracle with
rees and flowers as he ha doae. II ha transplanted great red-roo- d

fifty and sixty feet high to the exposition grounds. Te see '

hem one jruld Imagine they had always grown there.. The land-lap- s

gardening eflrts that, McLaren has produced are mors woader
till thsn tbe hundreds of beautiful palaces that havs grown up
mong the" artificial woodland as if by magic. II ha been the
flperiotcudcut of Qolden Gats Park for many years and bs knows
nlaat. " '; .'.-- ''.'" ',

' '' " ;
. ALEXANDER HUME FORDwWouid"it not bs sn excellent idea
6 have the "Ad" Club and ths promotion eommittes in friendly
Ivalry Co nowspApfr-dsy- , one producing and editing the morningpr, am "th the the afternoon f In this way there would be
wo totally: different kinds of outputs advertising Hawaii; one from
he splendid,' elderly; conservstive fores of men wko hsve made sue--

in 1 lawall, and the other from th younger element, full of
nthiisiasmv e moraeless energy sad optimism for ths futurs. "Why
hould not the. world outside see Hawaii both through the eyes of
he eonsen-atlve,- " Hnd through ths eyas of ths optimistit Oiv ths
oung men v ehaaesV-- . :

'
( .. v- - ..'i y,--

ji.: : iit Mitxr .. ". .';j-V.;-- v ...'.' ,.',..

Av Peace and War &
'

'.".:.'.' t'eacef-'-ho- it broods thi ea girt lle; .'1 ,
' . it Daops down from myriad stars; '', ..Hut yonder, oversea, ths whilo, r v
.'

,
'

, .The trampling foot of Mar, ' ' i.; B0M hosts late peaceful Und defile
'' '?. l.f.;..Witu, aavagc waste and scars. j.v 'i.-- ,

1 V . -- :. "V;-
- ' Our brvtliers, one and all oh pain! ., '

They meet in deadly strife. ' ,, ",' ''
.'-- --'"' .' Swset healing Peace, descend again : ,'--

'.''. ,.y ".Wnpro sword and fire are rlfej ,

IIeI heart that break for counties slain.
.. . For the they gave their life.. '

, . r . What if a dirge tho surf still beat - ;
.

'

' The city hear tonight -

y. No heart-wrun- crie, no hurried leet ,1' '..'.'
Of thuae in frenzied flight; .

Their prayer, that wait an answer, meet
j .k .Q Cod, defend tbe right I,

,
'

.. , .This lie' our faith through darkest buurt- '

''' Th martyr seed now sown r.'-i'- :

acrd mould shall bring to power j .'...'

"'''.".' shall their blood atone; .

, . Th? travail of their oul. Christ' dower,

".. . REV. W. W.
- HopoluKi,' October IS. ' . '.

LOVEjpV..

appinoa of all.; .At tbs Stuttgard conference thee year later, Victor
vuirr, in repijr w idq idealist, saiu: uermsns Sro not
ohd of empty threat. Ws sre prepared to go further than our prom.. . . ... .i - - 1 ii 1 1mm.. , iu wudw hu win uoi aay wnat wn snuuiu uuv.duc you may reiy--

it that we should set with a much energy a anyone else.". '. !

All. of .which got-- to show that nationalism still ba a mighty grip
tpon men, despite thuir vociferations of interuatlunal solidarity and
eod will, and prove what Be beI aud Jaure, both violent
aid, that a national character is yet Uf priceies value to a people. It

of interest to not right here that so profound a spiritual genius a
rofessor Rudolph Kitchen, who, with the French ma a, Bergson, ha been

ailing inr .wonu uaca irom lis inautriaiisiic pnilOBopnics anil pursuit to.
be great spiritual reulitio, ba become pbsessed by the militarist spirit.
ml in a conversation with Dr. Sidney L. (lulick, reporUd in ths Congre- - '

said: "we are thoroughly ready, and w may a well fight '

ow a Inter." Surely the socialist ran no longer taunt th ehurchmas
or the desertion of idisils, when mi flagrant a desertion tinirks the
aders of soiiiil'iHiu from widely hcraldml and loudly rin-
iples. Th logic of event I atill all powerful.-Boat- on Uersld. '



mom so
T ONDON, Novcmbar lMssocjated Press by Federal Wireless) OfficialThe British cruiser Hermes, one of the )ight

cruisers of the Fleet, was sunk in the Strait of Dover yesterday afternoon by a German submarine. The vessel went down
quickly after the torpedo exploded against her side. Nearly all herofficers men.were saved.
r The Hermes carried four-hundre- d and itprty men and officers. Shc was of 5600 tons and carried eleven six-in- ch guns in
her main battery. was commissioned in 1'898. ; V i'a'C -- r.. l I:'

" ":
'

v;'-;;-

SUi!'1 DEMID

BERLIN. November l(A$sociatcd .Press by
official announcement was

made here last night that Germany had formally
annexed Egypt. Enthusiastic crowds greeted Tur-
key's declaration of war against Russia and paraders
before the Turkish embassy last night - cheered for
the Sultan. i V--

- LONDON, November 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) War has been officially declared between Turkey and Rus-

sia, according to belated despatches dated Friday, received from
Constantinople. v ' ' " '

5

: Relations between Turkey and Great Britain and France have
honn eouproH anrl th Rritich nnrl Prpnr.h nmhassariftr am nre.

a I M . a I I I 11 M A tit A

paring 10 leave Constantinople, navmg noimeu uie rune iidi war
upon Russia means vvzrr as well against the countries, they, rep
recent..',,...'' .v.- -. '

v, ,.. ,

TURKS SEVERED COMMUNICATIONS ... l.L
.
'' An official statement made here last night says that the Porte
summarily closed communications with the British embassy at
Constantinople on Friday. The statement say that Great Britain
must take its own initiative for the protection of . her interests in

'.the territory threatened with attack. An invasion' of Egypt by
Uie iuiks 13 iiucdiciicu. uicdi oiiioiii is uuiiaiyti tuy rvnai aiuuu
to talcs to preclude further aggression. v - $'',: v

1 lie luiciyn uiuuc iaoi uiyiu ioouu a iuny iaivuii.iu bviuimy
, the situation jn NearEast; ; :j-;-

v

"; ; --
,

'.'"'v:--
'

RUSSIAnImBASSADOR HASIEFT jf i X;
.1.. t. i . t. a

. h gcspuiun nuin uiiuns 10 ine exunange icicyiapn lays mat
itio nuaoion auiuaaoauui anu 1119 oian nave itn vuiidiaiuinufiic;.
It is believed, says the correspondent, that the peace of the Bal-

kans depends upon the attitude which Bulgaria is to take. Greece

rlUHJ I.NU IN IHt 15 LACK StA . ,
4

-
.

Wirelcss)-A- n' official statement "wired here from Constantinople
last night to the Zciturg says that a small portion of the Turkish
navy operated in the Black Sea on Thursday. It sunk tha Russian
mine planter Prut, damaged a and seized a collier, while
a Turkish cruiser Scbastopol.

ONE GUND0AT WHIPS TWO ; : '

H LONDO'i, November 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) A Reuter's despatch from Petrcgrad says that th Russian
gunboat Kuabanete drova two Turkish gunboats from the harbor

ina a number of steamers and the warehouses surrourtdinq the
i.uiuui anu o;iiMi;y iiic aicdiuv:i i ana anu (vaauco. I lie luiKa
fought with the, Kuabanele, but were driven cut. The Russian gun-

boat suffered some damage in the engagement.
'

:. CONSTANTINOPLE CONSTERNATED ' I

' The London Post's Petrograd correspondent says that con-

sternation prevails at Constantinople because of Turkey'!
involved in the war. The ministry is sitting continuously.

v The of the Turkish legation at Petrcgrad says that
he has hopes the misunderstanding will soon be cleared tip The
r ens may aisavow responsioiiiiy lor me action of tne navy, out
the grand vizier's refusal to see the Russian ambassador plead-
ing illness when the latter requested his passports, seems to com- -
mu 1 urKey oeyona recan. . ; . . : i .. . ,

Preparations made by other ambassadors to leave show that
their opinion is identical. . . . t ;

:., , Russian newspapers say that the Turco-Germa- n cruiser Goe-be- n

trained her guns upon the sultan's palace before he was will
ing to permit hostilities, the sultan yielding to this show .of force;

r, . r r w. w. ru t f MM V W VM VI IIIWI WllkllUU
hr.s cabled that the Turkish minister of finance has informed the
French ambassador that the raid made by the Turkish warships
upon Russian vessels and Black Sea ports was without the knowl- -
tugs ci me uvernmeni ana ras insngaiea oy uerman onicers.

This notification was given the French ambassador at Con-
stantinople yesterday. - ' '

; v
The representatives of the Allies are preparing to leave. The

M i rl Cft4A ha liAnn 1 . . .l' t n r r Am h m i L.!- - .1 IIvi'utu omitj iia ucun kcu iu oauniQ uuaruiansnip or me
affairs of the various embassies, as has 'been done in other Euro
pean coah tries involved in the war.

rug; u jL.vpurivu augnz
SYDNEy. N. 8,' W., Ootober 3i. (Associated Pxe ljr Coramtrcil 'x

Cubic) It 1 keportad hr tbat tho German cmistri ScharnboHt and
(.l eipoufii bvo been captured but the government itatei tbat It li not In a
I'oU'.lou to eouflnn tha rumor. . ', ,

' ;
, r. r--

Back To Paris . vr'-r- -

PATtlH, Dctotmr SI. It Is unofllrially nnnouncad that tba rreuch govern
Hunt wlil. d wai moved to Bordeaux uuon Uie approach of the oerman army
j TrU, wtU return to Farl on November 20. f 4tamti,YlU meat Pecem- -

TIAW.A fTA N hA'AETTE . Tt'ESDAV, N.OVEMP.ER 3,

and

She

torpedoer
bombarded

secretary

KING ALBERT APPEALS TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

T 0ND0N, November 1. (Associated Press by Fftderal WireIcss)-Kin- d Albert of Belgium yes
I tcrday addressed a personal appeal to the people jof the United States, asking that they

T"" come to the assistance of the stricken Of Belgium, who are homeless, with
out clothes and starving by the hundreds of thousands. ' v
:. .Kina Albert addressed his appeal to America through the American commission here. , ;

His letter to the commission was written by the king at a time when ho'yvas under fire, with his
troops in battle before Dunkirk.

Queen M ary Thanks Women of Anicrica .'.' ; f
.WASHINGTON, November t. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A message received here

vesterdav from Queen Marv of Enaland exDf esses gratitude tc the women t America for. their ac
lion in outfitting and despatching the Red Cross contingent which has gone to Englaird for service

ith the" British army.; ; . .";.-,-
.

:. 'j-..- : - 1 ' V

Mam- - Battling Along Allies' Line Is
Without Cessation-B6t- h Claim Gains

BERLIN, NOVEMBER 1THE OFFICIAL CASUALTY LIST POSTED LAST NIGHT SHOWS
THAT THE LOSSES TO THE GERMAN ARMY DJRING THE WEEK HAVE TOTALLED SIXTY-TW- O

THOUSAND. THIS MAKES THE TOTAL CASUALTIES OP THE WAR 10 DATE,, ON THE
SIDE OF THE GERMANS, FOUR HUNDRED AND TWENTY. THOUSAND. , X - -

LONDON, November. 1. (Associated1 Press by Federal Wireless) The great battle for the pos-

session of the Yser River continues fiercely, with tne Belgian, French and British troops gaining sub-

stantial advantages h the fighting, in the face of furious attacks upon their lines by the Germans.
The flooded fields are hampering the Germans greatly and they are unable to bring any of their
main field artillery into action.' - "'' "

?

Yesterday the British aviators attacked the German depot at Llcthtervelds, south of Thourour,
where great quantities of supplies have been stacked. The bombs of the British airmen inflicted
great damage, setting fire to stores and exploding some of the shells. . ' ' ; v

'
.. ,

.
' :

. ; GERMANS PREPARE LINE IN REAR s; .C?f.:;;;.The Germans are bringing up reinforcements, but these are t being taken to the battle line,
being employed in strengthening the line the Germans are preparing between Ostend and Knocke.
This line is being fortified and guns are being mounted in position, particularly between Blankcn-oergh- e

and Heyst. - ;.r. :..';.:" - :V:.""V; :::---.

i . r,:.:; Belgian official report; vvL--i;'-
HAVRE,' France,' November 1 -(-Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Ar official statement

.'fofti the Belgian war minister last night says that. the Germans forced the fighting; against the
Belgian lines in the neighborhood of Remscapelle' and Pervuse, advancing in, three- - columns. Two
columns were driven back with heavy losses, tut the third forced the Belgian line and gained some
ground.' In a counter attack the Belgians regained'a portion of their lost territory., x v

In the cast, at Bixschoote the Germans were defeated with much loss.; . : x.'
':i.:'r::-:::- . vx. - . V BERLIN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT , t

K ' BERLIN, November (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) "Our army yesterday cap
tured and occupied Remscapelle in Belgium, tvyo and a half miles east of Nieuport, whife our attacks
upon Ypres continue," says an official statement last night, rv ;. ; ; '; -. ;...'"- - :'''
. ' "In France we have gained ground east of Soissonv where the enemy has been chased from
its fortified positions north of Vaiily, the enemy re treating across the Aisne. We have captured thou-
sands of. prisoners and two machine guns. ,. ii. i . . v ;

" ' ; -

"West of Verdun and north of.Toul the French, attacks have been repulsed with heavy losses
to the enemy." ' r f'-.

::-:'-
';

'

. . what Paris, says ; ; ; -- r.;::
b; PARIS, November 1 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) An official statement issued by

the war office last night says that the French have made progress in the center, north of Souain,
everywhere else holding their positionagainst ths attacks of the invaders. A .

An early official statement said: W - -- 1
,; " c;:

- ; : ; r;

Yesterday the Germans attempted. a general offensive rhfivement along the entire front from
Nieuport to Arras. -- They also delivered violent attacks. elsewhere."-'- v.. ;

"Around La Bassee there have been alternate advances and retirements. South of Nieuport
the1 Germans have been driven from Rampikapelle. South of Ypres the Allies have lost Hollcbcck and
Landworde." ; : r

'
'v-;-

"East of Ypres the Allies have progressed toward Paschendale."- -

. v INDICATES GERMAN RETREAT . !
. .'. : :

CONDON, November 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A late Reuter's despatch from
Flushing says that there are indications that the Germans are falling back from Dixemude.

. Heavy
firing is being heard this morning (Sunday) in the direction of Thourout, which is taken to mean that
the Allies have forced the fighting and driven the battleline several miles north.

Aeroplane To Help a Wreck v -

VanTBT, England. Ktfveir.ber Jtasa by Federl WiralMs)
Tiny mora persona were rescued yesterday from the wracked British hospital

ship feohUla which was driven on the rocks In a gale on lie preceding day.
It is believed tteie are fifty more perwms j',1'1 allva en board the Bohllla.

-I The aeas are eilU rurnlng very high and the work of reseua Is dl.TcuIt and
attended. with great perlL . " i,;' ' i teroplane Is on Uis way from HuQ to attempt to set a line aboard the
BobllU. . -
i i' t ii 'ri4-ii-i i.i ; ..I.-..- v,

Copper a Contraband Now
'

WASWtKOTOW November Truss by federal Wireless)
Copper thlpmenta will hereafter be considered absolute contraband by the Brit
sh, according to a revised contraband list yesterday cabled to the state depsre-Ben- t

from London. Illuminating oil baa been placed upon the list of condl-lona- t

contraband. .'.-''."- .' ;. '.'!;

Marquis Landsdowne Loses a Son
LONDON, November 1. (Associated Pieaa by Federal Wlre'ess) The name

sf a scion of another distinrulBhed British house was published In the list of
casualties yesterday, that of lord Nsirne, second son of the Marquis of Landa-lown- e.

former British ForeUn Secretary, Rnd another of the Earl of Kerry,
who waa killed in battle In France. 'iff '

The latest casualty list, aa of October 28, Jntained the nimes of twenty
officers killed, thirty-tw- wounded and eight missing.

:;.' ""'.,' -- r -- ,;
Italian Cabinet Goes To Pieces

ROME, November 1. (Associated Press by Federal Ireless) Following
'he resignation yesterday afternoon of Minister of the Treasury Bubini, as a
result of a disagreement with Premier Salrndra regarding the development of
the war and the part Italy should play In the future, the entire cabinet resigned
last JilKht general dlwereement beint eluwn. It is understood that King Vio-to- r

will en'iuct 1'rrioinr Kali. udra with Hi tk tf fonuine another cabinet.
Italy has ocru lnd the Ulnnd of 8: pens ronunnndlnn the harbor of A v Io-

nia, Albouia. has long been disputed between Greece and Al-
bania. , V '

. ' ;

VILLA MUST GO

V MEXICO OITT, NoTembor 1.
Press by Federal Wireless)- -.

The Mexican minister of foreign affairs
issues a statement that Provisional
President Carransa will not resign Ma
position until Villa and Zapata, the
two leader whom he fears most, are
eliminated ' entirely and ordered to
leave the country, at loast for tho
present.

The statement says that In the event
these condition are compiled with Car-ram- a

will also leave the country until
a new government can be formed.

Carransa la re&potvible for the state.
, meut tbat he bas 99,000 soldiers ready
ior eventualltios, indicating bostuiuee
In the event of the refusal of Villa
and Zapata to agree to these term.

Paul May, the Belgian minister who
waa handed his passports because of
alleged disrespectful notes addressed to
the Mexican government, : has been
fclven twenty-fou- r hours to leave the
country, l . ' '

TO CURE A COLO IN CHE DAT

Take Laxative Uromo yumine. '
: Tablets. All druggists refund
tho tnnry if it fails to dure.
E, W. Grove'i signature is ( it

lach fox .'' '

' abisku KUt co et ic'u t t;

CZAR'S FORCES DRIVE

LONDON, November Press by
despatch to the Observer from

I Petrograd says that it is reported there that Ger

peace. V ": ;v

November Press-b- y Federal
PETROGRAD, An official statement last night tells of

: success for the Russians against the Austro-Germa- n

forces which had attempted the capture of Warsaw and
. . .i i i i - ii. r ri : l. j jwnicn are r.ovv ueinij unvun uciuk upon me onesian uuruer auu

given nd opportunity to reform for' another stand. The Russians
are capturing hundreds cf prisoners daily, and taking many sup- -.

plies, wnicn tne uermans are ocing lorcea a aoanaon.
.t j ny vn w m iiw n w m nwwwin . ,

I lie JJ. an J vi itic uti iiiaiit in tai i i uooia kj ui tan tin uuyn uiv
Russian fortified lines in the center at Bakalarzcwo have also fail-

ed,, according to this-officia- l announcement, which states that
after i five days of continuous assault the Prussians have been
forced to fall back and discontinue the attack. The German losses
have been heavy, as their regiments have.been sent against strong
positions energetically defended. .

'
; , :

'

. In Galicia the finhtina continues, the Austrians beina massed
alona the line of the Russians' road to Gracow. The situation last
night as the result of yesterday's battling was unchanged.

;54'v - GERMANS REGROUPING, SAYS BEfiLIN. , l ; V
V BERLIN. November 1 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-- ;

less) lAfKonxiai announcement dealing withtne. situation in the
cast issued last night says that the battle on. the East Prussian
frontier is a3 yet undecided. I West of Warsaw, says the announce-
ment,! the Russians are slowly following the German troops, which
are being regrouped. V- -

. '.V-- - ';.:'.;,
v : AUSTRIAN COUNT Or PRISONERS ,

;
i In Austria, says an earlier official, statement, the .Austrians

have captured to date a total of 643 Russian officers and 73,169
men. i :'';' ''V ;:' '

Strong Russian forces which crossed the river San,, south of

fied positions south of Sambor.' ". . . . .v .,

, WILL UHUK UPt-tNSI- UAMrAluN , ; .

.
' PARIS, October 31 News from Copenhagen Is that the Ger-

man general staff, according to report, has decided that the cam- -

uuiuu hi i uiuiij win uc (uiuiuucu uii iiic uciciioivc u.iiii uik waiiic
nf Ciinf4Ar0i is Anrt.f4 AnJ aI.Ih 1. .AnliiMAI - t

' ; I AUSTRIA KtrURTS SUUUtSStS ,j I: V:: "'. "

uihivmuir ninuomnnf 1 LincrAf iifln bA ri i. Ofiaini ru ir- -f iej.iiinr iiuTwuiMti iinouubtaivu I I voa ut i tuumt lint- -
iess).-4-A- n official statement issued last night says: MNear tfie
Galicion-Bukowinia- n horrler. the-cr.nte- r of GalirJa and cn the
lower San River we have defeated the Russians.": , . v

LONDON, November Press by Fedoral Wire--
tne-c- Du IXantftnl 0.I: U.l IL...Iitoji ut n d uu 11 n e ss.i rjRi i n hiiiiiiiiiii.-k- miiciai v 1 mi iiicii:
h great tension on. the Shantung peninsula between the Japanese
and i'hinese troocs. Jasan has advised China that in tho event
of the Chinese troops participating in the revolution now breaking.
out, te Japanese warships will suppress the rebellion, in the
Shantung province. 1 ' a .

No iAid From Canadians -
Ottawa, Ufnim, October 31. Canada baa prohibited tho exportation of

snythint 'nnofnl to Britain's enemies. : ' '

FINANCIERS SEE :

10 RESUME

FGREIGS T

W ASH I NO TON, NovenilKr
' Prist's ly IVilurol' WlrcIo,s)

it U iiiiilorvtool hri thst n a'r-SHl- t

of, tlic I'onferriiee liftwoon oHIpIhIs ot
thi British treuimry (liMmrtniciit an:l thu
nffii lals of the Unitpil NtHs
tliort tcfin pupot lm l.i'iH sk'rcol tv-o-

us tho ln't mniliiiin fur tli neHle- -

, meut of , Amerli-tii- i
. tnroionn, oMIu-- .

'tions, ', '. ..' ' . ,

I The llrltinh rOprcscbtstives vlwitQil
this' litjf for the uioiw of nisklnft

h financ ial arrauunrent as wnul I

'insure the ri'Binnplion of trailo rela
tions' as nearly iinrmul as' iiosnililo tin-
der tlie jToiKut war couilitions in ..

;j ' "
It in xio-to(- l that America will

lie Hblo to transact a unat volume ol
liiisinees ' with tho nntioiis iu
the agreeiiient uii.lcr tli'iH srrsiiKeiiieut,

. l , ,,,' ..,.. r i. ...

rnifAHO. Ortnl er SI. (AHsniifilo.l
Press hy Feilernl Vtr;levH)- - The Ptock.
vsriln have hreu qiiuiRUtiuml hm-au- of
an Hlnrinintr'irarnice of the foot a mi-

ni out h dlee.' . '

5TITFMFKT FRHM
u mi kiiiuii I null'

x irifiR rimnninqTrpc
iiiliii liLnuuuniiiLiu

41 ;,- - ;

. WABIIINCTON,; November l.--"
(Arroclatod Frees - by federal
Wlrrless) In a state- -

ment issued jreswrday throuwh the
Democratic, national' committee,
tho Democratic oongresaional com- - 4
mittAcs concede a loss of ilrty- -

three seats In the house. They
claim they will retain a majority
of one hundred. On the other
hand, they claim tho election' of
enough Democrats to Increase the '

present majority of six In the
senate. ''".. ,..'.. 41

i ar
ikikitiiK

.

. tEMEMEEB TUB NAME., ,".v

.: Chuml erlsln V . folii-- ; Cholera ' an'l
IA--

. I. T ....1..' ii ui 1. L.

'IUIIIIQ IV ilV.. ITA. IUUWII
imiliiiiifl for ilinrrhqo.'ilyseuterv, colli!,'
i' rainj 1.1 or j aini iu the Ktoniaub. You '

hia ni'ed it sum tlnm. ' for rale by all
(loalevn. IIpiirou, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
Sgcots for IlawslL V
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Entrance of Turkey Into European War,

vant, Italy, Greece, , India and All of
Asiainio Titanic Struggle ot xvations

OlilSTANTINOPLE, October 31 (Associated Press bv Feder
V ,al Wireless). A portion of the Russian--; Black Sea tflestocnd

the Turkish fleet aro reported to mancagedao.flHgencral
": naval battle, off Odessa.'", ; 4 rr.Vsng.iqcd in a ijcn?ra!

,' - The Russians have three new dreadnoughts, three battleships,
v eight years old and two battleships not af the;flrstieJa$shatver;teea

'submarines and a large fleet ot destroyers; ouiwjMXceaiU'Ritfi
,

" the reported fighting is not announced, yer tui what forces are in
- T

.
, , '7, TURKISH FLEET IS- - INFERIOR

:
' .

The Turkish fleet 'available conkht'bfKedreadnouaht and
.... two modern battleships supplemented by, the Gerjnftft fcatt'e cruiser.
: Goeben, with two modern cruisers and the1. German: cruise Jkesjaui
; In the Turkish navy are also two

ers and nine torpedo boats. WhatrBhiDjsnciiithese, arefipcsriltfl
.

" in the Black Sea is not announced.-- p of these arc operating

Attics Adopt Waiting Policy -

Bordeaux, France, Ostobci' 31 Assodiafw rrhs bt Federal
. Wireless).' Turkey's entrance, into thewarwas-constderfdi- he

, ..cabinet yesterday, to the exclusion of other business. It was ed

that there is complete solidarity. among, the AJliesand that
the attitude of Turkey will hot complicate the situation so far as
the joint attitude of Russia, France and Great Britain.-- The Allies,

'
for the present, will adopt a waiting policy, to see what effect the
action of Turkey will have updathe Balkan States and Italy. :.
;: .'u.The.government has advices that thjrteen.thousand Germans,

, officers and military engineers are now with the-- Turkish army. :
:" .:

'

y ;,!;'. ':.? v - !. . r, . . , ,y
Destroyers Shell Two Cities ; C?i'

- :' '
.'

;
PETROGRAD," October 31(Ass6ciated Press bv Federal Wire

less). It is learned that in addition to the naval activity-alread-

" reported as carried out by the Turkish and Turco-Germa- n vessels,
'

- destroyers have shelled the cities, of Novorosysk and Odessa, sink
' ,'ing the Russian destroyer and damaging the Frenoh merchantman

:i:r--
: ;i .i .;

vJ. s .',"....'.

; Turkey's Entrance Spreads W.ar
U WASHINGTON October 3AssociateY Press ' by' 'Federal
... : Wireless;. Far-reachi- developments were caused by the en- -'

. trance of Turkey into the European war,The hostilities iiegiin by
the Turco-Germa- n warships Breslau and Goeben against Russia

, will involve the Balkan states, Greece, Italy, and Asia,' including
"J .

1 pwnaps India.-;.:- ; -- : : v ,;. ; ; .:'-U- f v'v--;.r- .

;j.'vilThe Ambassadors of the Allied nations at Constantinople long
'

.
ago warned Turkey that participation- - ir the war would cause the
bombardment of her ports in Asia minor by the Mediterranenan

,, ., TieetSv ); v,.. ', : f '
t-- s f m'. u-'- i I tilt t- - I

: Greece and Italy are expected to join the Allies, as well as the
uaiKan states. , :,. ; . v ,
; ' ' V ; :.;

v
'HOLY WAR' NOW PROBABLE , ;

' ' :
, The effect of Turkey' action upon the millions of Moslems in

: tgypi, rerstar Arabia. and India, because of the possibility of a
- : "holy war'Hs a matter Qf orave interest. . ;

--..f .

. v
1 ; Military experts point out that the Turkish army has" not been

since its defeat bv the Balkan Allies. The artillery
is weak , There are 300,000 regular infantry, and" about 40O000
irregulars, mosi 01 inese oeing stationed m Asia. a v I

'.;. v It.is believed the activity of the Turkish warships will cause the
V:v. most Concern vVi'iri . v- ,: ''? V'lc.v '..

; :rr tejjt'r ISLAM MAY DISAVOW HOSTILE ACTS . ':. :

V " : ' Advices from London say that it Is suggested In official circles
. that Turkey may disavow responsibility for the, hostile. acts com-- 7.

mitted by the two warships when the attitude of the Allies becomes
known.- - It is thought that Turkey may endeavor to throw the blame
for these acts upon the German commanders-o- f .thevBreslau,.and

' Goeben. ' '"Vy'r.,' I f - i..
London reports that the Russian ambassador at Constanti-- .

nople has been withdrawn and the consuls ordered to leave. " .

.
'

.
: "GREAT DEMONSTRATIONS IN DAMASCUS - ,

Great demonstrations are reported frbm Damascus against the
: Christians, especially the English- .- Bedouins are said to be, massing

- on the Egyptian frontier. . .
,.. , ; , .,

' Reports also reached London of the presence of strong Turkish
cavalry divisions at the r Gulf of: Abakah, south of the Suez Canal.

, ' entire Turkish fleet Is reported to have Jeft the Black Sea. '

IRISH DODGE mSCRIPTIOJ
; 'NEW YORK, October 31 AssoclatedTress by Federal

less).-Fo- ur hundred Irishmen arrived here yesterday. It is re-

ported that they migrated from Ireland because they, heard that
the "British government was seen to put into force a conscription
policy and that they would be lorced into the army and sent to
the front. - t, i, .rv to : V:. :;

RUSSIAN VICTORY INDICATED
'':-:- '

v'v; " ' V ' ' 'V J- -

PETBOOIAD, Octcber 81r..(AM0cited Prwi by Fedaral WlrlM)-r-T- h

r offlc announce officially that reports from tb rout tndlcau victory for
tli ftuatitsa forcoa. "

. ..
Eoyoud tha Vistula Elver tha Ruaiiana ara pressing back the enemy on ft

line from IfOdi to wtchost, anil are rearing tbe 811e&lan border. ,

Heavy Agbtlnj coutinuea In Oallcla, the Austrlana being defeated In tbe
rerlon of Tarnow, fifty mllos eit of Cracow, tlie loaiof ft thouaand
prlsonera. .

The toncral novomeot of the Butslan armle la now successfully under way.

HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE. Tl'KSDAV. XOVI'MHKK ' ;V lORStMl WEEKLY.

TWO NATIONS NOW AT WAR HAD
PLAyS Tt) INVADE UNITED STATES

TTXRINCETON, New Jersey, October 31. (Associated Press by - Federal
'

Wiralcss) Theodore

J Roosevelt, addressing the student, body yesterday, stated that he had personally seenand
.: studied the detailed plans drawn; up ty two of the empires now at war, for the capture ot

the seaports of San Francisco and New York, with the object ol holding these cities for ransom at
Sum 1tot would? crippl the country, and at the smo time provide the fund3 for carrying on the
wajiagainst.theUfMted,States.j-.- r o -'- . ; t-

- ;

E'r'flt is thiico-untrysduty,-
"

said the former President, "to put itselflinta such shape that it will
be abto ts tfefend its fights if invaded." , , . , . v ; 7 , ,: :

in! h'u. address,' In which he urged the sipport ol UyCplans for an adequate army and a
stronBenavyMw.a1chsi..:7 ':,y : y. ...t
5 1 ;T.tf$'fcop84hdvtimeWill como 'when the govern ncn( of this country will m2ke such provisions that
jvcrytnan caabtormf bearing arms in its Jef ens) will have the' opportunity of rifle practice and
jomft knowlcdsefot Rfarksmanshlp.,-- . ";;:-7s..- ,. i:. ."i.h
iomi.hopertoo, ihatme.daytvery man will hive some military training, so that an invader wil
iothave.tpt)e'mt4.withamalorityofraw tro6ps." '

,
. i

,r;. i , -- ; a, .,,
oj ieRco-sewlt- ! wai. asked to specify what nations' plans he had seen, but tie refused to amplify

Ms sWMlentsM;:t was ai' 1
'

.
, , , . . .

TiCT fi7? f i T
pnnmm nnnMQ

mm
Reports From Zeno K. Myers and

PTaytoVTlf Ha'waii V

P. Bod's"!- WbirW"

., 8oojk '
.

(From Patunlar- - Advertiaer.)
, At tlfejftfetiaB jihe tkrqruotfon eom- -

B,lfl,rn)'Wl , lovl,,, 'otter
0,i.TuK.rVj',W9i

trl4.. to,, the oOHt, iu- -

fornji-i- j U',it",1"lUt,tIiBi b bftlieved
tho. liilanda to te very well urivertUvd

Among the hotela and the
tqfurut ; population on the f 'oait he
i.ound everyone talking of Hawaii and
hoard iiit 4 few persons eiprena their
Intention of making trip from the
Coast.. l i

' He aid that while the advertising
has Leea well done, aaleainanahlp was
needed. In other wonls, he thought a
man should )e kept busv on the Coast,
loiiowing up an tne live prospeets, io
order, to' prevent their getting '

Jto other plaees. He M vised
that the steam ohip eompaniea te en-
listed in an active' eampaiga to bring
the- - tourist to the' Islands. :

Good WorW on Coaat. . ' .. ":
Alport frpm A, P, Taylor, the Coast

representative of the promotion com-
mittee, was read at the meeting. ;He
ttajd that his UlustraUd Wtnres onlla-wai- l

Were In doroond. He recently
some longthy talks which, he

said, Could not fail to interest num-
ber Of persona in a trip to Hawaii.

Mr. Taylor also reported that the
Southern Pacific railroad has 'taken ud
an active campaign on the "See Amer-
ica Pint' slogan, following' the efforts
of Chairman Wood to interest them in
turning aome of its traffic to Hawaii,
and th Houthera I'aclQe is calling. for
I ii : i l . .'K nunmiB ol jinwa.ii nirruiuri".

Ooorge U, Haynea, general "passenger
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee 3l tit.
fauJ railroad, writoa from Chicago to
any that the railrocds will nut forth
their beat efforts to euconrage travel to
taese islands during the Ifla exposl
tion in Han Francisco, believing it wil)
re DenenriHi to ail parties.
Carnival Posters Wanted

A. M. Culver, agent for the Oceanic
Steamship company in To Angeles,
wrote to auk. for carnival' posters. Ho
says the many early reservations in the
Coast resort hotels indicate a good tour
ist business this winter,, which will un
doubted lv mean ft lot. of (ravel to Ha
wait '.1 .: : .

' ' '

fa response to the auggeslion made
in June, that mainland school teachers
visiting in Hawaii submit competitive
essaya on tne sutneci ox a "Hummer
in Hawaii," a letter was received from
Mini Elisabeth Dillingham, enclosing a
contribution on this subject. Mis Dill
ingham is a teacher of Woreheiitor,
Masauauetts. . : ,y

. m - - ......'
Judge Ashford's , trial juxora not

now on the panel trying Agapita l'uz,
tbe Filipino charged with' murder In
the first degree, hav been excused un-

til Wednesday morning at nine o'clock.

r.lay Trove Fatal

Wbon Will Honolulu People Learo the
. . Importauc of It? , . ,

Dnckache la only a simple thing at

Hut if you find 'tis from the kil

flint ' serious kiduey traublee may
pllowj '.

' .; 1

That dropsy or Bright 'a Disease may
be tbe fatal end,

you will be glad to know the fol
lowing experience. ',

'J is the honest statement of ft
ferer who lias been cuied. '

,

Mrs. William H. rowue, 420 First
Ave, E., Waterloo, Halt Luke City,
Utaii, aays: "Heinuiug nearly eKiveu
years ago, kijlney trouble crept on mo
until year ago '1 got real bud, and
was but a shadow of myself, I had
dropsy, and bloated all over,"' I wa
tervous nud irritable and found it im- -

posHil lo to rest, J'aekache nearly dove
ne mail.: I useu everyiumg,
home remedies, without any relief. I

(lnallv bevan tuning Doan'a Itackache
Kidney fills steadily until I was a
well woman aud without a sign of the
trouble. ' "

putn's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by All druggists ! storekeepers
at SO cents per box six bones 42.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price

y tne llolllster in-u- Co., lionuluri.
Wholesale agents for the Hawaiian It-

'anus,

Kmneniber the name. Doan 'a, and
take no aubstitute,

RUSSIAN AND MOS LEM
... FLEETS ARE ENGAGED

;J j ;.:-- '

'
The London Times said yesterday: V ' t ;

'

; "The Allies are quite ready for Turkey. ' Bv her fpilisri yielrlinr
to war at Germany's instigation she pronouncsd her own doom. The
Ottoman Empire in Europe will soon be merely a memory. 1 Syria
Arabia and Mespotamla will likewise be freed.- - The Turk will bt
relegated io the obscure valleys of Asia Minor." '':

PETROGRAD SEETHES WITH EXCITEMENT : J
Petrograd advices say that the Russian capital seethed with

the greatest excitement yesterday it has known since German)
declared war

'
on Russia and a general European war became" f

certainty. J,'.vr:. w .
V The. Turkish embassy was strongly guarded from the attacks

of ther rnenacing crowds. Public opinion welcomed the opportunity
to settle prever. the reastern .question." - ; -

'1 ,fi'i.-

Turkey Opens Hpstilhies :
The follQwiiig cable'grarn'Yeceived yesterday from official Ger-

man sourcci, was furnished The Advertiser by Consul Geo. Rodiek:
irHurkqy-.opejie-

d hostilities in Black.Sea. The.Goeben sunk twe
Russian .steamers at Kcrtsch The Breslau bombarded Feodosla.
The Turkish cruiser Hamidieh demanded the surrender of Novoros
syi8lr. A .Turkish torpedo boat sunk Russian gunboat at-Ode-

ssa

The Russian-ambassad- has foft Constantinople," - '
. ( 't :r.-'','-

f
' ' V '.'.v

One Hqnoluidn In Turkey ; ,

'
At farc.could be .earned, last .night, Miss' Glsdys Stephenson

daughtfiircf Stanley Stephenson,-167- Beach road, this city, is th(
only Honolu'an who is now ia Turkey.? News that the Moslems wert
making great demonstrations aaainst the Christians in Damascus-and- i

possibly. in ether, portions iof the-Turkis- h dominiu' , Poth- - in
Europe and Asia, was received by; Mr. Stephenson last night witi
spnie (ear.fep.thrj safety of his daughter. v a ; , ,v; i

. Miss Stephenson , has been stationed at Smyrna, Turkish
Asia, as a jnember of the, American Board of Missions colleqe
for ..many years. Mr. Stephenson received a letter from ji: i
daughter a few days, ego from Constantinople where she wa:!
spending her vacation at the writing of the letter. ...Miss Stephen-
son ;wrot that conditions were already bad in Turkey and there
seemed a possibility that these, would grovvworse., She sait
that the American misionaries were not being molested but tha4
the. Turks were already very unfriendly toward th$, British mis
sionaries,, ; ry---

Miss Stephenson was one . of the few American col-
lege teachers. yvho had been'able to get away from Smyrna U
Constantinople.!. T .a - -

, :'

m. MEXIGCTJUMPS

OH HEIPIESS BELblUM
y. i

MEXU-- CIT.Vi' October SI. d

Press hy Fedoral Wire!cMs)- -r

Paul May, tho Bolgiua nilnUtcr to
Mexico yeste,rluy ' ' iaixti.l ' BftJwiniste of uiarine yesterday istrodueed
possimi'ta. '. He1 is alleged to have di- -

rioted agr;relve-- ' and,,',.dlrwiie'-tt'u- f

liufc s (o the Vexii-u- government. '
-

CARBANZil AND VILLA

HBE BOTH ELIMINATED

vEL I'A!iO, r Sl- .- Assoc Utod
frees by Fclerttl Wirelissslt was

here lHt ni;ht thut the Aguas
CaJiviites KoaveMtion hud, 'iinauatil
CurruiiKa and Vllii,' by accepting the
resitrnation of Carruuv.a as provisional
prsiil.nt,-wh- i b rarriod the condition
that Villa retire from p.llclul i(u.

WASHINGTON October' SI, (As'bo- -

ciatod I'ress by Fsdvral .Wireless.)
(Itmrgo Evan l.'uliertK, director of the
nliat, 'yesterilay ' sont his rcKignution
to the President ib take efTtict on tho
acceptaiu-- of the latter. -"- ,

iiouerts linuoiincoH that ' he has ac
cepted a position as nHbistant to tho
president of tho NiiMoliul City Hunk
of New York.

Hoborts is a fOrrror hewsimpcr i:iau
anil was for seven yonra tho Siato
Printer in inwa. He was appointed
ns diroctor of the mint at Wushiiigton
in ini'H uud served for niue yeiirx, to- -

theii pritHUleut of tho t'oniinor-cia- l

..Rational lUuk of 1ii lie
whs' reappointed dhector 'of the mint
in 1IM0, ' :

SAM PHANCMM'O, October 31, As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)

Hhnrilf Asch arrived here
on tho Niarra for;. the purpose

of taking W. P. ; Arnistrow)?, hllotjud
embezzler, back to Honolulu fol trial.

SPi Will BUIID

y

MADR1P, October' 31. ( Assoclateil
Itoos by KiHleral H'!reloM)rV the re
haluliUitwn of th.rlMuiih navy th

was
mii proviuiug ror me CQimu ucuon or

four cruisers, six tovfiedo boat, twenty
fight subiuariuoa, three gunboats, ftml
in Addition some needed coast defenses,,...,,. .., ,. ,

- I.

SENflTOQ P1TTM AN BADLY

BEATEN BY KI5 OPPONENT

NO, Nevada, October 31, (Asso-
ciated J'res. by Peduritt Wireless)
Senator l'ittiiii.n of . Nevada was one
Of tho prim ipals in a utreet iIk1' here
'OHterduy, resultiuK from po'itical

The seimtor was budly punch-
ed by his opponent - '; .

j ::,
NMW OliLKANH, October 31. (As

sociutod Presa by' Federal Vlrt-les-)

The Hritish steamshii) Anylo puts-ouia-

sailed from t uisnort yesterday
currying Wit horse's said to be eon
signed to the' Prcm-- army,' Thi.
mukiNi total of fiiHHl horses shipped
from bia port to date sim-- the war
begun.

'

CHAMEEELAIN'S COUGH EEMED7,

rcinol.V has no sir erinr as a
cure . fur, colds, croop and whLoin
( out(h, ... - '.

'

It has 1 eon favorite with the
mothera of young chit Ireu for aim ist
lorty years.. ;' . ..

t'humlierlain's Cough R'medy en ''
wavs beDcpeiidud upon and is p'eusim'
to take.

It not cnlv cures colds anil Kri;i, b it
prveents their rend:i In pneumonia.

thamtierli. ill's CouBh Kumedv eon-tali-

nq ouium or otl er narcotic an
limy be iven as confidently to a chill
as to un ndult. For sale by a I dnalers.
Hensnn, BmUh & t'o., Lt I., U for
lUwail. '

ALLIES ARE DHIIJ6

TEUTONS INTO HEART

OE BLEEDING BELGIUM

Germans Have Been! Compelled To
Withdraw Inland From Coast,- - While
They Lose Ground South of Dixe-mude.

and Finally Evacuate Ostend

ARIS, Octcber 31 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
-- .Official announcements from tho war office at Paris

: jcsiciudj miiu last fiigni acscnoe iiinner success oy me
Mlies operating against the Germans in northern France and in
Belgium. :
'.- - The late announcement says that the Germans have been
compelled to withdraw from the coast somewhat, and that the
Allies are following the movement closely, and advancing into the
Interior, of Belgium. ;, , , .'V-;- ; ' , ..

, GERMANS ARE LOSING IN BELGIUM

South of Dixemude the Germans have lost ground, according
to the. announcement and the French troop3 are progressing south
jf Paschendalle and Becelaere, in Belgium and nave taken many
prisoners, v .j.--- '-. . ; ; : ... : .

Telegraphic advices from Amsterdam say both the Handels-bla- d
and Telegraaf nespapers report that the Germans have

ivacuated Ostend. . .'
- ARTILLERY DOES DEADLY WORK V v

EarBer despatches-fro- France yesterday said the French
ind Belgian artillery, had severely punished the Germans in their
etreat from the Belgian coast, and that the French and British
orp$ cast and northeast of Ypres had repulsed violent assaults

iy the Germans and driven them back.'. . - . . v ? I

. The Belgians are reported to have cut the dykes and flooded
;he valleys of , the lower Vser-fiver- , forcing the Germans to aban-
don their last dearly bought foothold on the southern bank of the
river, i 1 1

REroRTS CLOUD SITUATION
. ,' '' '..-!.- : v. J v

. LONDON, October 31. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-es- s)

The reports regarding thq situation in Belgium, as issued
y. the official press bureau here and as given from Berlin, In the
fficial statements, are very, far from agreement.

r.Th British etatements teH of' continued suooeas ot tfie part
)f the Allies, while the - Berlin' announcement states that more
3ritish prisoners. have been, taken and that the Germans have
Tiade substantial inroads upon, the Allies fines. , :.

BRITISH ADVANCE, SAYS LONDON

; "Severe fighting continues along the length of the Allies' line,
ieing particularly fierce In the north, where the German resist-
ance is stubborn and where they are making frequent counter
Jttacks' says the. British report, containing: , "We are making
steady progress, however, the ; British gaining ground ith every
attack." " ):

'

,
'

,:r.-';-
, : GERMAN LOSSES ARE TERRIFIC

A Reuter's despatch sayst ;

Today's news from the front is excellent. Several points of
3xtra strategic importance are occupied.

'
,

,
, ?The Allies are making progress along the' entire front. The

5erman losses are terrific'. .;.:YV-'.--
U ..7

V ? ; ;
, Berlin claims success . ,

; An official statement issued at Berlin, received by wireless,
says: .. vm v y ' '""--

.' :.'- -

v Our attacks from south of Nieuport, Belgium, to the east of
Ypres are being successfully continued.- - Yesterday more British
prisoners, to the number of two hundred, were taken, with eight
machine. guns,-

'-

- : .'. . : . .. :
-

7 "In the Argonne region, on our left, our troops have occupied
several of the French blockhouses. ; . . i v , -

; f GERMANY THREATENS REPRISALS' X

Through Ambassador Page, the German government yester-
day notified the British government that if the German civilians
in England, with the exception of those under suspicion, be not
iberated by November. 5, all British subjects now in Germany will
to similarly arrested and held as prisoners. .

- - '

1 ; - FISHER SUCCEEDS BATTENBERG v

t Sir John Fisher, baron of Kilverstone; today succeeded Prince
Louis of Battenberg, admiral of the fleet. It is said that Prince
Louis resigned because his Austrian birth and German connections
nade his tenure off office the subject of newspaper criticism.

LA D EN H OS PITA L SHI P LOST
WIUTBY, Englftnil, Octcber 31, (A.ssacUtd Prww by rsdsral Wireless)

The BrlUsli hospital ship Eohllla, a 7003-to- n vessel, vhil bound for Belgium,
ran ceto the rocks aud broke In two a mile south of bore (n a gale before dawn
Jii morning.

The total faUlltlei ere unknown. Fourteen-bodie- s nave been washed ashore.' It la thought thtvt there were two hundred peraona, including eleven physl
:ians, aboard tha vesseL'. .'' .

AU the women uursea are believed to have been saved. Owing to the
violence of the storm it waa impossible for small boats to live in the mouutain-ju- s

aoaa, and it is oulliely that any others were saved. ,

... :
,

Revolution Spreads In China
, T0BZI3, October by Cable to the' Niwvt JUi) Advices from

China aay that the revolution is spreading. Beporta pf rioting In Canton have
been received here.

The Chinese government la ssudiat out troops to deal with these dlsordera,
but owing to their widely scattered locations great U31culty i being exporl- -
tnced tu putting down all the outbreaks.

The Peking government has' proposed to Japen that a joint Chinese Japa-
nese court be established at Tnl nan. Tb's town la an Important railroad Junc-
tion and was occupied by the Japanese.'

The Chinese proposal' la for the purpcae Of cvollinj tho establishment of
mar'.lal law by th Japanese at Tai nan.

TSINGTAU BEING
;

SHELLED
TOKIO, Octcber 31. (Assodved Ft."s by Federal Wireless) The Britigh

Indian ron'tneent lis joined the Japanese and Brt'tia forces investing Tslng-tau- ,

rnA tbe war oiDce anuounces oilulally that a tanoral attack is now in
progress, wUU tha Al'loa shelUnj the fortress. . . ..



STREET LA000ERS

ARETHRQWN

BY BOURBON PUSH

Mayor Fern and Supervisors De-- V

tide To Hold Up Pay Till .

. After Election ' V

TRY TO MAKE AUDITOR "
, . 'GOAT FOR THEIR PLAN

His Honor Says Gan'fl Would Get

Drunk With Money In

". , Pocket '
,

'
". (Prom Monday 'Advertiser.)

After mulcting '

th tax-paye- r for J

almost two yara, Mayor J. .1. Fern nd

ika tinaa,! tit Mtnrtnn hnvi mitrfmA

to- mulct the laborer whom (they have
employed for election purposes 6a the
public roads. - -

i ' '

An. I thers are going to M few hun-- .

dred very peeved laborer to. lay when
lacy learn im, n.i realise mi iwj
are not to b firct their pay. thin
morning, promised. There may tie
an emphatic anti Democratic demon-
stration in th hallway of the munic
ipal building today; . . '

Jnst as the supervisors thought they
had bees rinmpejl into their last hole, a
tMw ono baa loomed up before tbem and
down into it they have tumbled. They
called hurried metiug Haturday noon
They talked in whisper.? They esnerjr-e-

from the meeting with expression
of anna-froi- and glooni singularly
minole.ln

;
r

Laborers Would Oat Drank ,
Should the laborer I paid befo-- e

the election or notf. The board talked
it ovn debated it. McytT Fern spoVs
apatbit a pay day. 11a aaid
that if the men were given money they
would pet to drunk Monday at to be
unable to vote Tuesday. Hie argu-
ment carried a good deal of weight,
hut there were other aide to the ques-
tion. And at ill, it wa argued, while
1 bey might yet very drunk Monday, by
Tuesday at five o'clock, 'nay,, they

nnU tiA in ftnlwt' vntinf trim.
Mayor rem doubted thla. He aaid

he knew bow tuck thing were. all
. rlaht in theory, but not in practice. A

man with a hang-ove- r never make a
good voter, even if be, through mod:
esty. only votea once. , Mayor Fern
continue.! arguing against the pre-ele-

. .' 1 1 I ! 1 V A

lion payuay. ui nim me oim ui
bia bosom friend., Thi boaont friend
got drunk once lnt the, day before an
election, and when be went to vote be

tm. .H.. I. ptMse-
- U.ti.g . if

in the box. Mayor. Fern , aaid he
nim i want me surrvisor io go

' away with the Mr that every drunken
VAfa, a ,a kla Via 1.it I. a mnliAnA.I
the particular cae to , show .what
danger a half overseas electorate waa
to the machine. .! '
Sevengs at th Poll - Vi
'

But here is another point tho an per
visor aaid should not be overlooked:
If the leaders don't get their pay to-

day, they are ant to all vote for Re
publican! tomorrow. Revenge at the

.A characterises Democratic; decln-io-

waa finally reached, a "passing the--

buck", derision. Th auperviaora
greed to call a apeclal meeting Xo

tlui morning, to paaa the ayroll for
the laborer, turning tbem over to the
auditor. '

Kah I, la a Tk1.vaii.atl Imiuu.ih'.l.la n
the warrant for all th road laborer
H M made up in the auditor omee
(n lAaa ilian Iwanlw.fAil kmiM ITuia.

alia ka , ma alli.a.a.1 la mli.k tnnM.a,..,, law '." a
two or three daya aa a rule. Uy

heaping thia awollen payroll on the
auditor at onee. they put Mm In
poaition where he cannot give the la
borer their warrant before election.
Tbna Waa the "Buck" ?aued

In that wav the buck would b
paowed, audi the auditor, in place of
the euperyinor and mayor, would be
"in a hole." Jame Bkknell, the
auditor, ia a Republican, and ao any

. alma, ai.l.l .. kl.a. 1 .. k .
aiV V u "T vuii J'UV aiiih 1 It nu.llll ii- -

plendid for theraj aad in thia particn-- u

)r eaee, it wan argued, it would make
their position- atroug. while .weakening
hi. .,, ; ., .

UA 1 .. ati.l. ' avtrk ,kli ln a..l.l
thri mayor and supervUora, all aeeking
reelection,

'

began. They alleged that
the laborera had not gotten their money
promptly became the auditor had held
up the warrant and that they , hud
done all in their power to get tbem
their money without any delay what-eer,- .

-
Mayor Become Jlumoroua
. Miyor. Fer aKke atronijly and hu-

morouslythe
a

humor being uucouaciou
---on thia aubject. ''

''We get you money," be cried. I
mavor.. I do what I want. I call meet
ing upervmor Monday morning and
f.aH payroll."

i lie "H.ke front the Democratie tand
i.ear le Liberty theater.

"I tell Jim Bickuell to make pay
day. He refme. He no pay laborer,
though 1 tell him pay," weut on Mayor
Fern, absurdly aerioim, ronaidering hi
atateuient. .

urly yexterday uioruiug thing be-

gan to move iu the o trice of the road
department. The payroll waa being
made up. AH day and lute into the
evening the clerk iu tb ohe worked,
making up the payroll, which Im to .be
panned in t the auditor at the JhbI
niluute,
Report la Eidiculoui ;

Kvideutl the report that Hicknel)
ha refuved to laaue warrants to tb
laborer ba bcno apread by Demoerut of
over the Island, for the aame report
wa beard at ll.leiwn and Kahaua. It
4 Mch an abmird charge that only the
extremely uninformed could bear it
riotulv. It i the auperviror wbo !' g
civ the liuv Java, and the auditnr liaa
nothing to dj with it, except to'uiakel'

Mayors State m ent False,
: v Says Audi tor Bick nel 1

Replying to the declaration made by Mayor Kern at lat Saturday
night 'a meeting of the Democratic party, at Panahi and Jiuuann atreeta,
in which he wi- - accnued of refiming to pay the road laborer on that day,
Jame Itickaell, city auditor. In a atatement given The Advertiser laiit
evening, brand the accusation aa a virion lie, concocted and circulated for
a political purpoeo. '

. .

. The foillowing ia the atatement: ' ' ' ' , -
My attention baa Juit been called to the ptaUment made Saturday

night on the Democratic ttump by Mayof Fern, which would make It ap-
pear that lie bad directed me to pay-- the road laborer! on Ut Saturday and
that I had refused to do ao,

BRANDS STATEMENT AB LIS
I Irish to brand thia atatement aa an absolute and utter lie, and wilt

make plain the reason why he made euch a statement. .. .. . .'

last Tuesday the road commute of the board talked aver the advisa-
bility of having a payday for th road laborers before election, either on
Saturday or today. The mayor ln my own offlc did strongly advise tb
toad committee against sncb a course, laying that If the men were paid on
Monday tbey would be all drunk on Tuesday and would not be able to vota.
Re advised the committer that they could not be paid on Saturday for the
reason that the timekeeper could not get the payaheeta np to that data,
which happened to be the end of tb month. The matter aa far as I knew
ended there... '

MAYOR'S TALK AXL BTOTCOMBB ' "
.

'

Another thing, no warrants are Issued for any claims against the city
niilers they hv been passed upon by the board at a regular or special
meeting called for the purpose. The board met at noon on Friday and

gain at boon on Saturday, but at neither meeting waa the payroll for the
road laborers Introduced for approval and np to thla very moment the pay-
rolls have not reached the board of auperviaora. ,

I bsv been city auditor for nearly ten years and never ln all of that
time has a road labor payroll been presented to m sooner than the fourth
and nineteenth days of each month. The mayor's talk of calling a apeclal
meeting for nine o'clock Monday morning to paaa the payrolls la all bun-
combe. ; ... v,

I make th!s statement ln order that It may be perfectly clear that th
statement mad by th mayor concerning m are absolutely false and Itis bis obvious rurpoce to S7ur himself with th road laborers, now that
he has pnt himself in bsd with them, by taking It out on m.

JAPANESE CRUISER

IS HIZEN'S RELIEF

Fourth-Clas- s Warship Appearing
In Offing With Collier

- Is the Asama v

The identity of the Japanese cruiser,
which appeared in theae waters Batur-da-

afternoon and Which , waa the
cause of a rumor that a Herman cruis-
er had been sighted and was here) to
engage the Hisen in a naval i1ih1 ln
theae waters, baa been established a
that of tho Japanese fourth-clas- s cruis
er Asama. . .."

After steaming wHhla about sis
miles of the. hsrbor - entrance1 and
within two miles of .the Hizen, on
Saturday et'ening, the vessel went away
to the southeast and it waa thought
that she had left these wsters. Nhe
resppeared yesterday morning and ia at
present lying about air milea dueaonth
of the heritor entrance in the pomtion
which has been held bv the Hi ten for
the past few days. The If lien " vrae
well down on the horizon Inst night at
sunset and no signs could be seen . 'of
tho Japanese collier which convoyed
the Aaama here on Ratnr.lny.

It ia presumed that the Asama will
replace the' Hizen in these water and
the latter will be ordered to whire ahe
can be more useful than maintaining'
the patrol she ha for the past ' two
week awaiting the appearance of the
(leier outside of the three mile limit.

The Aaama is 404 feet long and baa
a beam. of sixty-seve- feet. Ph wa
commissioned in 1 NO and is now
designated a a fourth class cruiser.
Her crew consist of 50fl men. .Her
main battery consist of four eight-inc- h

guua in fore and aft
turret. in addition the Asama. is
equipped with fourteen six-inc- guns
and five torpedo tubes. Her displace-- !

ment la 9750 tons. '
Collector of the Port Franklin has

received so oflicial information , from
Japanese 4'onsul Oetieral . Arlta a to
the presence of the Asama in these
waters. When asked yesterday aa to
the identity of the Japauese ' cruiser
off port, Mr. Arita stated - that be did
not know what vessel it waa other
than that she was a. Japauese fourth-clas- s

cruiser.
- " '

Maui Committee Working Out
the Details Nd Time Is

X '.; Being Lost v
Haleakala will hVe a new rest house

gracing it summit in a short time, if
tho effort of the committee given over
cbarae' of that protect bv the Maul
chamber of eominen-- are successful. :

A meeting of this committee was
held at Wailuku last Tuesday and ev- -

eral mutters were decided on. At the
first moetliig a ueuural scheme for ou- -

struction wa tentatively agreed upon,
and this l now Hying worked out. . i

Hugh Howell, one of the eouimilee- -

men, at the Tuesday meeting presented
motion, ivbivn was adopted that a

subcommittee be spptiinted to go into
tps plan a cesentcd and to make
an estliiiute of the- complete cost of
the' rest bouse,, whether, constructed by
hy-ri- b or of stone.. A repoit of thia
aitlicommittee is to be made at the next
meeting. ,' ...

The movement for a new rest house
on the summit of IlalcaltaU wa giveu
aa impetus iu Wuilukn- when th civic
convention was in session there. L. A.
Thurston suggested that subscription
for the currying out of such a project
he taken. This was done, thirteen hun-
dred dollars and more were raised, and
the Maui dumber of coiunierr baa un-
dertaken to see that a new eud large
rest house is built at one. ,

hot order him to pay off the laborers,
the ma.vur hm iug nothing mure to do
with the sotting of pay luy than the
auditor, '

Tub w'ioIw chame brings to light on
tho cunning tricks of the Oeiuocrats.

Not wasliing to pay off the laborers for
the reson given by tho mayor, and
fearinir tbst If the'meit fln.l out the
supervisor blocked the pay day it will

nard with the leinucratie rasdi-dat- e

at election, the board add tb
mayor decided lo slip the buck to tb
auditor. :
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ORGANS TEflLISTS

BRITISH ARMY

Reginald Carter .of St. Andrew's
Cathedral Joins Kitchener's
' Second Legion In London -

' The following letter wa received by
a friend In Honolulu from Reginald
Carter, organist at St Andrew's Ca
tbedral, who left for England Iu June

"I expect you wonder wbat baa' be--

com of me, sine you have not beard
irom m sine x left Honolulu.' I had
a pleasant Journey boms and found all
my people well and glad to see me
again. Four yeare ago, on th twenty-secon- d

of this month, we sailed from
laiverpeol on th good ship Tunisian.
l snail always remember my first
voysge aad how much I enjoyed itHow quickly thos four year have
goo by, and" how little did I think
that I should return to my bom ia

troutneo time.
- "I arrlvd home about a week be
fore war was declared, and took tip
my uuiies at wrington on th second
Sunday that I waa at borne, going up
to YVrington, which i only fifteen milea
irom Wells, for week-ends- .- , i

Enlists la Army for War .'''
" "About two weeks ago I joined the
army for th duration of tb war. 1

could not remain quietly at bom when
England wa asking for all vouno- - men
between th ages of nineteen and thirty--

five years, and I longed to get into
training. Tb rector of Wrington gave
m permission to go, and also said he
would keep the position for me,, so 1
joined in puoue scftool and university
men's force, which waa being raised.
We are all just "Tommies," but are
ail th same class of men, which makes
it very pleasant , We are billeted here,
bdoiu or us, and parade
three times a day at six-thirt- y a. m.,
tea-thirt- y a. m. and two-thirt- y p. m.
W are given lota of drill and long
marahes. At present w hav no uni-
forms or equipment, but expect to get
mera snorciy. . our- commander U. very
pleased with th work we are doing.
aud say shall make a very strong
force, i - '

Dnratlom ft War Uncertain i i
''

"No' on can ' tell bow. long tils
ewrui wsr win ist. i nop it will
all be' over in a year. I think I shall
not go back to Wrington if the war
last much over, aix month, but shall
go up to London and make up for time
iosi. t nope to come back to Honolulu
in two years from the time I left, and
I want to get as much experience as I
can and take a course of training in
organ and piano before that, so I sin-
cerely hope that th war will bo . a
abort ou. Some seem to think it can't
last long others think that it will.

"England ia just as calm as in times
of peace, and everything ia going on
ia th usual way, except tit' the park
aud camp, where thousand of men
may be een In training for Kitchener'
second army,
Loyalty Za Tremandoua . - 0 v

"The respoaa to th country's call
to arm ha been woadful. and the
loyslty and enthusiasm displayed tre-
mendous. ... ..s

.

."I met your cousin's soa at Wella
and had tea with bint in hi room in
the Close. He i a theological student
there. His nsm is Barber. He also
baa joined the army, now, for the dura-
tion of the. war. Many of th students
hav. .,

"Aloha nu to all."-

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, '

Ar you subject' to attacks of diar-
rhoea f Keep absolutely quiet for a few
duys, rest in bed if possible, b careful
of your diet and tka Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Thla medicine baa cured cases pf
rhronie diarrhoe that phyaMaua have
failed on, and it will cure you. For
sal bv all dealer. Benson, Hniitb k
Co.; Ltd., agents for Hawaii. ,

"

No waiter appear In the dining room
of a Dew Krewb u,t4d. The guest tele-
phone their order from their tables, to
which the food U delivered from s

kitchen below by electric elevators.

CRIME UNCOVERED

AFTER TWO YEARS

Woman Accuses Men of Murder

Which Coroner's Jury Declar

ed Accidental Deah

Although a coroner's jury declared
that Adolph flarrla came to aa acct

dental death on Hawaii nearly two
year ago, two other rorto Ricans are
ia jail on' the Big Island, charged with
his murder. , They were arrested In

Hamakananoka on th strength of a
atory told, by a countrywoman of thoir
wno nan Deen a rnend or tn dead man.

On November. II 1912, a maa wa
found lying on the railroad track near
Hakalau. He was nneonscioM and was
badly Injured, especially about the
head, i He waa taken to the hospital,
Where . he died, without recovering
consciousness, some twenty four hours
Inter. The men's name wa Adolph

, 0 arris and h was a I'orto Rican. .'
"Accidental Death"

Aa Inquest was held and th police
presented all the evidence they had
been able to gather; The man bad ap-
parently fallen, or had been thrown,
over a "cut" sixty-fiv- e feet deep. On
tb crown of the railroad cut were, dis-
covered mark that seemed to indicate
that a body hail rolled or bad been
dragged around for Some time before
it went over the cliff. The jury consid
ered the matter from every angle, and
when th fart was . brought out that
(lareia waa a heavy drinker they de-

rided that th man had fallen over the
bluff while intoxicated. -

"Murder Will Out" f
Two years rolled on, and Garcia and

the other men who had been camped
ca the road to Hakalau were forgotten
by everyone except a woman Who bad
been a friend of the dead ma and an
other rorto' Kican. Thia woman wn
the means of the alleged murder being
brought to light Hhe became Involved
in a row with another woman and
man, and ahe 'began to spread around
a atory that astonished and ahocked
those who heard it. Tb atory, in time,
waa related to Kheriff Pua, and he bad
the woman brought to his office. There
sher tol.l a marvelous tale of intrigue
and mnrder. '

Story Told by Woman '

From the woman 'a story it seems that
when th gang of Porto. Rican were
working on a contract near Hakalau,
tbejt camped in shack and whatever. ..v . -- M.v.i. rri - -- Anouses werv nvsiisuie. juej wwiou
bard, lived hard and drank hard. At
night gambling gamea were run and
much dago red waa consumed. ' There
were many fights, and always ther was
th ear that tb police wonld. drop in
unexpectedly and arrest the' crowd for
gambling, ,..," ,. " ' ,.
, On the evening of N'ovember 11, 191?
the aaual gambling wiia going on, when
a about ten o'clock, a noise was heard
and then a thud. The) other ran from
th bouse and There saw's man on
th ground.. . Th man, Pedro Uoni.ja,
who ia alleged by the woman to have
strieken the .visitor, declared) that th
stranger waa a polic oflieer, and that
h had struck bim on the bead in order
to prevent' him from raiding the gam-
bling game.' 'v''., .'

Throw Victim Over, Co
The Woman goe oil to say that the

men procured lantern, and then it wa
discovered that the stricken man was
Adolph Garcia. The men thought that
he wa dead, and they immediately de-

vised ways and means of turning sus
picion from themselves. .'.

Alter some deliberation it waa de
cided to carry the supposed dead body
to the edge of the high railroad cut
and to throw it over, hoping to leave
the Impression that the man bad wan-dare- d

there while drunk and bad fallen
over on to the railroad' track. This was
done, and the men' then returned to
their homes. Next day he still living
man was found, but h died soon aftor- -

wards. .

All this was relate to Sheriff Pua by
the woman, who told .a clear atory that
convinced te sheriff that he wa
epeakitfgvth truth. .The first thing to
do was to dissever the present where-
about of Pedro Bo4iij and Fonto.
This took' a little lime, but it was
learned that the two'mea- - were loeated
at Hamakuapoko, Maui, where they
have been for some time past.
Sheriff Pua Gets Man

sheriff Pua msde 0 bis arrangements
In a hurry and Jumped aboard the
Mauna Kca on Monday afternoou end
proceeded to Lahalna Landing, Maui.
Upon arrival there he took a waiting
automobile and ran across to Wailuku,
where he had Consultation with bher-if- f

Clem Crowell. Th word wa passed
to the deputy sheriff at Hamakuapoko,
and he ascertained that th two wauted
men were still iivingin that district .

At daybreak on Tuesday morning
Pua took th Porto Ricans into custody
and after a short stay at Wailuku pro-
ceeded to Labaina, where the two pris-ouer-

were lodged in' jail to await the
arrival of the Muuua Kea on Wednes-
day afternoon. ' A soon aa the sheriff
of Hawaii arrested Jii men be wire-
lessed th . newt t Deputy Sheriff
Martin. - ' .', ..

"
.. -

L1

VERY III IT GALVESTON

According to private advices received
from the Coasts Col. Daniel Cbruman,
Seventh infantry, who has been iu com
mand of the brigade of iufantry at
Vera Crux, ia reported to be so seriously
UI that bia recovery is doubtful. Colo-
nel C'ornman was stricken with paraly
sis at Vera Crux and hurriedly sent to
Ualveston.

While stationed at Galveston a year
(go be suffered a slight stroke, aud
after several months' ick leave was
thought to have entirely recovered, '

Colouel Coruinan is the senior In
fantry colonel and i in Ji sixty third
year.

CHURCH OF SACRED HEARTS
In Parish

DEDICATED BY
Monsignor Libert H. Boeynaems, Bishop of Zeugma, Who,
Yesterday, Dedicated New Edifice of the Churc'n of the

: ' ' Sacred Hearts, In Punahou

Impressive Service
Clergy ana.

! (From Monday Advertiser.) V.:'
' Dedicatory services were held yes-
terday morning in She new Catholic
Church f the hacred HearU, Punahou,
preparatory, to throwing the house of
worship open to the public and the
work of the parish. .. . .

Monsignor Libert II. T Boeynaems,
Bishop of Zeugma and hea.a of the
Catholic Mission in the Hawaiian Isl
aada, presided at the services, and, fol-
lowed by Other members of the clergy,
accompanied by altar boya,;walkd
round the building, sprinkling It walls
with .holy water while prayer were
offered. The bishop next entered the
church,, the congregation .and other
spectator remaining outside in the
grounds, and walked around the in-
terior, also sprinkling holy water and
reading the dedicatory service. ' ,
Pontifical Mas Is Celebrated , ; ' N

;

This portion of the service being con-

cluded, Bishop Libert celebrated a pon-
tifical Jiigh mass. He waa assisted .by
Reverend Father Praiwls, chaplain of
Ht Iouis College acting as deacon;
tfeveretid rather lldrfonse, a sukdoa
con; Reverend father1 r'tephen, pastor
of, the new church, as assistant priest,
ami jteverend rather Keglnald as mas-
ter of ceremonies. ..The . church , was
crowded to the doors. - '

Th music, for the mas ' had been
ajierially preared by the. choir of th
church, assisted by a number of local
singers of recognized ability, 0 on nod'
"Ave Maria" was rendered as a vocal
solo by Mra.A.fi.M.Bobert)on her. vole
being peculiarly well adapted both to
th range of the uiusie and the peculiar
.icons ti properties of th new chftrch,

The Solo fnrt in the "Crlo" were
sung 1y .Mrs. Kilcy JI. Allen, her; well
cultivated voice blending beautifully
with the strains of the organ, Over
which Mis Ulorla Aflague presided."-.-

Sermon By Th Bishop . y.

Bishop Libert preachod the eermon of
tha day. He puLl a fitting tribute to
the many friond of .the new church,
due to whom I'uuuhou'waa now furnish
ed' with a house of wOrshln' sec ond to
none in that beautiful aud imiKrtaot
section of Honolulu. , la announced
that Pather Stephen, educated in." clt
Louis College, here, and In tha mother
house of the local religious, order 4n
I.ouvsln. Belgium, that classic little
city which was recently destroyed, by
the Uerieaq invaders, would be pastor
of tho Church of the Hacred ...Hearts,

1. r .1. ai. - t:..lwiu-- iiie uisnup aeiiicateii .ycsiurusiy.
father Meplien, pastor, waa born in

th Island of Porto Kan to, where Col-
umbus studied ' navigation umlor Por- -

tugues master. Porto Han to belougs.

ar mm rv r

The OR.GINAL
Act like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and l j

the .on OpacifM in ,( .

CHOLERA .--a :

DYSENTERY.
CasvlaoliMr-Blxllea- t rsstunoa

Jo'd In Iknit-- s b ll Cb-n- il. n I

m huslaiMl, 114, , 46.

of Punahou

BISHOP LIBERT

Participated V-- In By
congregation. ;

t

to th Madeira group, which ia an in
tegral part of th Republic of Portugal
rather btephen cam to Hawau with
his parents whil yet a boy and lived
at Wainaku, near Hilo, for some time
bror coming to Honolulu. To all ia.
tent he la considered an Island "boyV
and Is very popular among all classes,
irrespective or religious beliefs.
Ovation to Fathr Stephen
. After the close of tb mas yesterday
morning Father, Stephen was called to
the front steps pf th new church and
given an ovation by, th congregation.
He waa thanked for hi work and de
votion ia connection with his labor
of years which yesterday culminated
in the dedication of tha new church.

Until further notice .Sunday masse
ai in l Huron or th Hacred Heart will
be celebrated at half pact aeven o'clock
in the morning.. It Is likely that shortly
a later moss, possibly at nin o'clock, if
not at ten, will be added to th church
services. .', ...

IIOnDLULU WILL GET

CRUISER
Iffll-DIEG-

Warship, When Bearing the Name

. California, Was Stationed
;

' In, These Waters '''

. Apparent partial eojiflrmatloa of th
rumor which hav been floating aronnd
th city for several days, that th navy
department was about to dispatch a
squadron to' Honolulu, Is contained in
advices from 8p' Plego, !., that th
tuuea Btatc cruiser Man Viego will
shortly be ordered here, i '

.
' It was generally understood that the

cruiser naa ueen oxuereu to lis walla a
Waters, but the date of sailing had not
been announced by the navy depart-
ment, nor tb reason for tha movement
of the vessel. However, It is thought
polblfc th navy will begin to atation
warships here, in view of the practical
completion of the Pearl Harbor navy
yard. The drydock la the only feature
of tb navy yard not ready for ua,
and work ia expected to begin very
shortly ou He reconstruction.

The presence of the vessel would be

and ONLY GCNUir IE. -
Check and arrest ''

FEVER, CROUP. AGUlj.
.

' ' Th tst Rmdy known for
COUGHS, COIaDS, . ; . .

'
' ASTHKA. BB0NCH1TIS.

assusspsalss wh BottM. '..
Sols Msnu(aturri, '

). T. D.vssrosT, Ltd Leudoa, tX

DrJ.Collis Bravmols?

The only Palllatwa In NBURALOIA, OOUT, M10MATIM.
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1

AlSK FOR.tnR'

BIRD MARK

v VsTnAor. U.uw'''' "

FGiiilizGrs

QUANTITY
Th amount of .fertlllr.er in use per

acre la a nice question to deride, and
in most coses there is little reliable
data as to the maximum, ami minlranm
profitable application. It la safe to
say that but few If any apply too much.
More often too little Is nsed. Five hun-
dred pounds per acre is often sufficient
although many growers nse from H00--

to IdOO lbs. One thing has been pretty
well demonstrated and that i", it doe
not pay to spread It on too thin. '

Paclflo Guano ft Firt!!Izer Ca
Ilonoluln and Hilo, Hawaii . "

;.!

EMPBEHS LINS Of 8TKAMEBS"
rU0H QUEBEC TO UVEhPOOL '.

' -- v ' --la th' :'
CANADIAN PACTFIO BAIL WAT

th Famous Tourist Bout of the Worn'

la coaaeetloa with th
Canadiau i ustralasiaa Royai Mail Lia

For tiekau and gnral informatlea
PPl f ; '. -

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO.i LTD

Gnral Agent ; ., ,
Canadian Paeifie Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
BoMolnla T.s H, '

Commission Merchants
.

Sugar Factors;

, Ewa Plantation Co.- -

WalaJua Agrlcnltnral Co 144.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louia
Blak Btaant Pump. - .i' -

,

Wurn ' CeDtrifogal.
Baoeock Wilcoa poUra. ,
Urees Ful Economisr.
Marsh SUam Pumps.
Mataon Navlgatioa Cb.
Planter' Lia Shippla Ots,"

,Kobala Sugar Co.. ... x'.
,

;

Bank of Havall
rncorporated Under ih Law of tb

. . . ....an a i r ;territory oi inwsii.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. .. .'. .1600,000.00
KmtPT.ua . . . . j : .00.000.00
UNDIVIDEP PBOFITS .... 167,692 M

OFFICEBS, ; V,

C. H. 'Cook. V. . ........ . 1 .PrIdnt
E. D. Teuney Vie President
F. B. Damon.. i....... Cashier
O. G. Fuller. ......... Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorrlstoh.w... Assistant t ashler

nmu'i'n'fiua. -- 1 VuV E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F..W, Iafsrlane,'J. A, McCandless,
a II. Athorton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C, Atherton, B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
, DEPABTMENT8. .

Blrict attention given to all branch
of Banking.. ' '- -..

JUDD BLDQ., FOBT ST.

BE Hit II
BUOAB 7AC79BS, BHIPPINO AND

. COMMISSION' MEBOHANTi ....

v.,;' IN3UBANCB AGENTS. :

Bwa PlanUUoa Company, ' ';
Walalua Agriculturat oo., tvn, ,

Apokaa Bugaf fx, Ltd., .r

Kohala Sugar Company, '
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

. 'aaaaa. t

Fulton Iron Work of St. Loots,
Babcock t WUoox uompajiy, .

Green Fuel Eeonomlxer Company,
Chaa. O. Moor ft Co EngluMra.

' Mton Navigation Company
Toyo Kln Kalsha

- BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IBON WOBK8 CO. Ma- -

chiuery of every description mad to
ofdr. ' "'

Of .-- a ,A IL,. lnasl IMvt Slid.Bli.tBU. a .w w -

naval authorities in handling the ques- -

.:..a an.l na.nl.IN. aaklck Briu. If, OB.

nectlon with tho preservation of neu-

trality, brought about by th presence
. a I 1 A.a .a'.a.a la tf A.of

not
Tb San Diego will be remembered

aa tb former cruiser caurornia, ins. .1 - I. I IIfirst nsvsi vessel lo oui- -r run mr- -

ukabor. ,av ntrt In Ilia eelAhrstlnn
attending the opening of Pearl Harbor

. V T .1 .1 t ,1.. Akara.ul aaaawb loo ureugiug vi vua cui.m.i " a- -
COimpleted. '.

.I.'.
popular drink among th peasants of

Bu da is called ' quass. It is mad by
pou ng warm wsirr uwr rye ur nsrirj
meaL, 11 1. a fermMfilMd litmnr and Is
very aour, but haa bein used for year by
theae poverty stricken people.


